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Red Rose Tea is called “ good
tea” in Canada.
Once you use it you will surely call it “ good 
tea” too, and keep on buying it because you 
will have not only matchless quality for less 
money, but the added advantage of many more 
cups to the pound than you get from inferior 
teas costing more. Will you try it.
<t V  . T r  < g . . . .
Sold only in lead packages, 40c., 50c. and 60c. per lb.
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SILVER HORDE
Author of "The  Spoilers” and 
"The  B arrier”By REX BEACH
*
C O P Y R I G H T ,  1 9 0  9, BY H A R P E R  & B R O T H E R S
k>or, who v i s  staring fixedly at Big 
George.
‘‘He's pot us right enough. and it's 
bound to iv;iK! to a killing some da.\, 
so tho soonor the hoi n r , "  tho fistier 
man ran on "Wo ran pot him toiiipht 
if yon say so Aro you in on it?”
Boyd fared the window slowly, while 
the others followed him with anxious 
eyes. Inside the room a deathlike s i ­
lence set tied.
Moreover, Mildred Wnyland was soon 
to arrive—the yacht was expected 
daily—and she would find him a fail 
tire. What was worse, she would find 
that Marsh had vanquished him. She 
would turn elsewhere perhaps to the 
very naan who hud contrived ids un­
doing. At thoupht o !  this a sort of 
desperation seemed to master him; lie 
begun to mutter aloud.
“What did you say?" queried Balt.
“I said that you are right. Tho time 
is close at hand for spun* sort of a 
reckoning," answered Boyd in a harsh, 
(drained voice.
"Good!"
Emerson was ufvm the point of turn 
inp when his eyes fell upon a picture 
that made him start,  then gaze more 
Intently. Out upon the placid waters, 
abreast of fhe plant, the launch in 
which Cherry had departed was ap­
proaching, and it. was loaded down 
with mi'ii. Not only were they crowd 
ed upon th(> craft itself, hut trailing 
behind it like the tail of a kite was a 
long lint.* of canoes, and these also 
were peopled.
“Look yonder!" cried Boyd.
“What?"
“Cherry has got -  a crew!” His voice 
broke, and lie bohed toward the door 
as Bip George leaped to the window
“ Injuns!"  wildly shouted I no plant, 
and without stopping to stamp ins foot 
into ids hoots lie rushed out barefoot 
after  Boyd and Eraser. Together tiie 
three men reaelied the dork in lime to 
help Cherry Up the lander.
“ What does this mean?" Boyd asked 
tier la-oat !ili"-sl\ “ Will these fellow-
“Cnn’ t they wait until the end of the 
. week?” Emerson Inquired.
“No! They got no money- tiioy pot 
ho grub. They say little baby is hun­
gry, ami they like money now. So soon 
they buy prill), they work some more." 
i “ Very well. Here’s an order on the 
bookkeeper.”
Boyd tore a leaf from his notebook 
; and wrote a few words on it, telling 
the men to present It at the olllce. As 
Constantine was about to leave he 
called to him:
"Wal t !  I want to talk with you."
The breed halted.
“ How long have you known Mr. 
Marsh?”
“Me know him long time.”
“I »o you like him ?"
A flicker ran over the fellow's cop­
pery face ns he replied:
“ Yes. Him pood man."
“ Von used to work for him, did you 
not ?"
“Yes."
“Why did you quit?”
Constantino hes'tated slightly before 
answering, "Me go work for CIot t w”
"Why?"
"She pood to my little broder. You 
s;n \ y little ehi 1’r«ui- so hip?"
"Yos, Li i '  seen him. He's a lino lit­
tle l'( How. By the way, do \mi re 
luembi r t la t night 
ago when I was ai 
tho 11 W h t v i - u a11 d
about two wool; 
( 'berry’s houso 
your sister wet;
■r
v.hat fhoy’ro
"Wliara the ’use Of Keeping Chat up? 
You know as well as I do that she 
worked him, and worked him well. 
Sbe’d do it again if you asked her. 
She’d do anything for you.”
CHAPTER X V I.
OTD broke out: roughly: “I tell 
you. I’ve beard enough of that 
talk. Alton. Anybody but a 
Idiot would know that Cherr 
Is far too good for what you suggest. 
And when you Insult her you insult 
me.”
“Oh, she’s good enough.” said Clyde 
•They’re all good, but not perhaps in 
tho way you mean.”
“How do you know7?”
“I don’t know, but Fraser does. He’s 
knoftn her for years. Haven’t you. 
Fraser?” But the adventurer’s face was 
like wood us they turned toward him.
”1 don’t kuow nothing,” replied 
“Fingerless” Fraser, with an admira­
ble show of ignorance.
“Well, judge for yourself.” Clyde 
turned again to Emerson. "Who is 
•be? Where did she come from? What 
Is she doing here alone? Answer that. 
Now. she’s Interested in this deni Just 
as much as uny of us. and if you don’t 
ask uer to rake a band I’m going to 
put it up to her myself.”
"You’ll do nothing of the sort!” Boyd 
cried savagely
Clyde rose hastily, and his voice was 
shaking with excitement as he stam­
mered:
"See here. Boyd, you’re to blame for 
this trouble, and now you either get us 
out of It or buy my stock.”
“You know that I can’t buy your 
stock.”
"Then I’ll sell wherever I can. I’ve 
been stung, and 1 want my money 
Only, remember. I offered the stock to 
you flrst.”
“You’ve got n swell chance to make 
• turn in Kalvik.” said Fraser. “Why 
don’t you take It to Marsh?"
”1 will!" declared Alton.
"You wouldn’t do a trick like that?" 
Emerson questioned quickly.
“Why uot? You won’t listen to my 
advice. You’re playing with other peo­
ple’s money, and it doesn’t matter to 
you whether you win or lose. If this 
enterprise fails 1 suppose you can pro­
mote another.”
“Get out!" Boyd ordered. In such a 
tone that the speaker obeyed with ludi­
crous haste
"Did you know Cherry before you 
came to Kalvik?" Boyd asked, search­
ing his companion’s face with a look 
the man could not evade.
"Only casual " 0
"Where?"
“Nome the year of the big rush."
"During the mining troubles, eh?”
"Sure ’
“What was she doing?"
“Minding her business. She’s good at 
that." Elmer’s eyes had become green 
SDd tlshy. as usual.
"What do you Icnoxv about her?" 
"Well, I know that a lot of fellows 
would ‘go through’ for her at the drop 
of a hat. She 1 ould have most any­
thing they’ve got, I guess. Most any 
af them miners at Nome would give 
his right eye or his only child, or any 
little thing like that, if she asked it.” 
“What else?”
"Well, she was always considered a 
at good looking party"—
“Yes, yes; of course. But what do 
you know7 about the girl herself? Who 
is she? What is her history?"
"Now, sir, I’m an awful poor detec­
tive,” confessed “Fingerless” Fraser. 
"I’ve often noticed that about myself. 
If I was tiie kind that goes snooping 
around into other people’s business, 
listening to nil the gossip I’m told, I’d 
make a good witness. But I ain’t. No, 
sir! I’m a rotten witness.”
Despite this indirect rebuke, Boyd I 
might have continued his questioning !
/
“ w e  c a n  g e t  h i m  t o n i g h t  i f  y o u  s a y  s o ."
had net George Balt’s heavy step 
sounded outside. A moment later the 
big fellow entered.
“What did you find at tho traps?” 
asked Emerson eagerly.
“Nothing.” Georgo spoke shortly. 
“The fish struck in this morning, hut 
our trap Is corked ” lie wrenched off 
his rubber boots and flung them sav­
agely under a bench.
“What luck with the boats?”
“Not much. Marsh’s men are trying 
to surround our gill nutters, and we 
ain’t got enough boats to protect our­
selves." lie looked up meaningly from 
under his heavy brows and inquired, 
“now much longer are we going to 
stand for this?"
“What do you mean? I’ve got men 
out hunting for new hands.”
“You know what I mean,” the giant
rumbled, his red eyes flaming. “Yon 
and I can get Willis Marsh.”
Emerson shot a quick glnuce at Fra-
o .
KOWISAFE ARE YOUR VALUABLES P
Precious papers, jewelry, etc., not protected against possible 
theft, lire, or similar loss, is in constant jepoanly. The safe de­
posit boxes in oar big vault are proof against all outside in­
trusion ; if YOU rent a box here no one can open it hut you or 
jour authorized agent ; and we afford your property this absolute 
safety, at a very modest rental. Write or cull for particulars.
EASTERN TRUST A BANKING CO.. Bangor ,  Me 
Branches at Old Town and Machias.
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“< 'berry, .w a re a treasure!” The 
ioiciii ry of lbs desperate resolution <*f 
a moment before swept over him sud- 
d>’;b\ awl ids voj c trembled with a 
givnt thankfulners.
"De n ’: thank und" Cherry e x ­
claimed "It w as more Constant ine’s 
work than wire
"But 1 do'i’t understand These are 
Marsh’s men."
“To he sore, hut I was good to them 
when they were hungry last winter, 
and I prevailed upon them to come 
They aren't very good fishermen 
They're awful lazy and they won't 
work half as hard as white men. hut ' 
It's tin* best I could d o ” She laughed : 
gladly, men* than repaid by the look in
her companion's fare. ’Now get me !
some lunch. I'm fairly starved." !
Big George, when lie had fully;  
grasped the situation, became the boss ; 
fisherman on the Instant. Before th" ; 
others had reached the cookhouse he ! 
was busied In laying out his crows and J 
distributing Ills gear. The Irnpos Ihle J 
had happened; victory was In sight;  j 
the fish wen* running. He cared to 
know no more.
That  night the floors of the fish deck 
groan.*1 beneath a weight of si. or 
sided salmon plied waist high to a ’ ll 
man. All through the cool, dim lit 
hours the ranks of Chinese hutch ms 
hacked and slit and slashed with swift,  
sure, tireless strokes, while the great 
building eel)o»*d hollowly to the clank 
of machines and the hissing sighs of 
the soldering furnaces.
It seemed to Boyd that In' laid never 
felt sue!) elation us during the days j 
that followed. IB'  trod upon air; his | 
head was in theelouds.  He joked with j 
Ids men. inspiring them with his own j 
good humor and untiring energy. He i 
was never Idle saw* during the odd 
hours that lie snatched for sleep. |
While the daily output was liisap ! 
pearing, Emerson dis w consolation 1 
from the prospect that his pack would j 
he large enough at least to avert utter : 
ruin. j
Up at the t rim's  headqunners Willis J 
Marsh was h: a tine fury. As far as 
possible his subordinates avoided him.
On the third day alter  Boyd’s deliv 
erance < 'oust,a nl iuo sought him out In 
company with several of the native 
fishermen, ire. mbit in:.7 their demand to 
he paid for the tis’i they had caught.
"Where did you go?"
< 'owe a n: ;n>* shifted Ids walrus soled 
boot-, " W 11 ;: t for you as!;?"
“Xe\ er mind! Where did you go 
W hen you left . 1  he house?"
“Me : o Indian village. What for 
yam ash?"
“Nothing. <>niy if yon ever have 
nuy trouble with Mr. Marsh 1 may be 
abie to help you. 1 Ip;,, you, and I 
don't like him."
'Ida* breed granb*d unintelligibly and 
was about to leave w lien Bovd reuehi d
r
tine was vaguely distrustful.  I
Another nallve extended a coin, say­
ing: i
“ We want money like this." ;
Boyd took the piece and examined It, 1 
whereupon a light broke upon him. 
Tim coin was stamped with the initials ’ 
of one «*f the old fishing companies, | 
and he instantly recognized a ruse j 
j wart Iced In the north during the days ! 
of the first trading concerns. It had i 
been the custom of these companies to \ 
pay their Indians In coins bearing'  
their own impress and to refuse aim 
other sptH.de at their posts, thus com-, 
polling the natives to trade at com-;  
puny stores. Seeing that his words 
carried no conviction, Emerson gave 
up at last, saying:
“If  the company store won’t take the 
money I ’ll sell you whatever you need 
from the commissary.  We are not go­
ing to have uny trouble over a little 
.hlng like this." j
l ie  marched the natives in a body7 to : 
the storehouse, where he saw to it that 
they rereived what provisions they 
needed and assisted them In loading 
t heir cum .os.
But Ills amusement at the episode 
gave way to uneasiness on the follow­
ing morning when the Aleuts failed to 
report for work, and by noon Ins anx­
i e t y  resolved itself into strong sus- i 
pinion.
Balt had returned from the banks 
earlier In ilie morning with news of a 
struggle between his white crew and 
Marsh's men. George's boats had been 
surrounded during the night, nets had 
been cut and several encounters had 
occurred, resulting In serious injury to 
Ids men. 'The' giant, In no amiable ; 
mood, had ret unit'd for re-enforcement n, 
staling that the situation was becom­
ing nmre serious every hour. Hearing 
of the desertion of the nadves,  ho 
burst ltd.') profanity, then armed him­
self ami returned to the ban ;s, while 
Boyd, now thop.ugMy alarmed, took a ,  
haunch and sped up t i e  r l wr  to ( 'ber­
ry's home in the hope that she could 
placin') upon her own recruits to re-
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willKi.ru>, ms  hack i onv i t .s k i> 
forth suddenly and plucked the fel ­
low’s sheath knife from Its scabbard.
d cry, ( 'onstantine -whirl 
convulsed, his nostrils 
those  of a frightened
With a. start I 
ed, his fae< 
dilated like 
horse.
But Emerson merely fingered the In­
dian's weapon carelessly, remarking:
"That is a curious knife you have 
1 have noticed k several times."
He eyed him shrewdly for a moment, 
then handl'd the blade back with a 
smile. Constantine slipped It into its 
place and strode away without a word.
It was considerably later in the day 
when Bowl discovered the Indians to 
whom he had given the note talking 
excitedly on the dock Seeing Cmistuu 
lino in argument with them, he ap­
proached to demand an explanation, 
whereupon the quarter breed held out 
a silver dollar in his palm with the 
words:
“These men say tin’s money no good."
“What  do you mean?"
“It no good. No can buy grub at 
company store."
It: was evident that even Coiistan-
1 he girl ready to aecom- 
, .and they were about to eifl- 
m Ehak.a wana came running 
house as if in sudden fright, 
von go?" she asked her mis
a going to the Indian village.
iv bore."
no! I no stop here alone. I p:> 
* >" She wist a glance over lie •
shoulder.
“ But. chakawana ,  what is the mat 
ter? Are you afraid?"
“ Yos." Clinknw.ann nodded her prel 
ty head vigorously.
“What tire you afraid of?"  Boyd 
asked, but she merely stared at h in 
wit!) eyes as black and round as o\* 
heart cherries, then renewed her on* 
treaty. When she had received per- 
imsrdeu and had hurried back to the 
house her mistress remarked, with a 
puzzled frown;
“I don't know what to make of  her. 
She and Coustauflne have been acting 
very strangely of late. She used to lie 
the happiest sort: of creature, always 
laughing and singing, but she has 
changed entirely during the hist few 
weeks. Both she .and Constantine are 
forever whispering to each other and 
skulking about, until I am getting 
nervous myself . ’' Then, as the Indian 
girl came flying back with her tiny 
baby brother in her arms, Cherry add­
ed: “She’s pretty, isn’t she? I can’t 
boar ugly people around me."
At the native village, In spite of 
every effort siie and Boyd could make, 
the Indians refused to go back to 
work.
“Since they can’t use your money at 
the store, they doTt  seem to care 
whether it is good or not,” Cherry an ­
nounced after a time. “Oh, but It’s 
maddening!" She stamped her foot 
angrily. “And I was so proud o f  my 
work. I thought I had really done 
something to help at l a s t  But: I don’t 
know what more we can do. I ’ve 
reached the end of my rope.”
“So have I," he confessed. “Even 
with those fifty Aleuts we weren't run 
ning at more than half capacity,  but 
wo were making a showing at least.
A b s o l u t e l y  
P u r e
to the food.
The food is 
thereby 
made more 
tasty  and 
digestible
V - w i  i•* tlnnu up Ids hands in a 
LC- - 1 "I ib -pair. “George Is In 
i r 1 • >. : - n mb Marsh's men ha ve 
•ut i>ur m rs. :.■•(! the yacht may ar­
rive a ! a ay rlnm."
• Tim >.-• > "  What yacht?"
"Mr. WeyTmi s yacht. He is male- 
lag a tour of tills must with the other 
otli") rs of the trust and -Mildred.”
“Is is she coming here?” demanded 
Chi rry in a strained voice.
“Yes.”
"Why didn’t you tell me?"
“1 don't know-; I didn’t think you 
would be inr('rested."
“So she can’t wait? She is so eager 
that she follows you from Chicago 
clear up Into this wilderness. Then 
you won’t need my assistance any 
more, will you?” Her lids drooped, 
half hiding her eyes, and her face 
hardened.
“Of course I shall need your help. 
Her coming won’t make any differ­
ence.”
“It strikes me that you have allowed 
me to make a fool of myself long 
enough,” said Cherry angrily7. “Here 
I have been breaking my heart over 
this enterprise, w hile you have known 
all the time that she was coming. 
Why, vi u hare merely used me—and 
George, and all tin* rest of us, for that 
matter.” She laughed harshly.
(fontiimid next week)
Shave Yourself ! Save Money !
Use the 6Hetfee Safety Razor 
or the Ordinary Kind , , ■ .
SHAVING CREAMS AND SOAPS, STROPS AND BRUSHES
A Fu ll Line to Select From . PERKS DRUG STORE
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SURROUNDING TOWNS ij9L€cnun,! -------------- ----------------------
Linneus. 1 ..Mi, M  •I lit i 11■ \v
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Mr. titicl Mrs. Thom,as iL‘11 wojv 
wallers at 111 -• HaTIry Lirm Sunday.
Tlit? l'iirimT' in this vicinity arc 
luisy getting their iimuial supply of 
wood.
Miss Clara Dubbins of Houlton 
spent Sunday with Miss F e r n  
Adams.
Miss ‘Marion French and Miss 
Winnie Logit* are visiting in I'att, n 
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stewart re­
turned this week from a visit with 
friends in Patten.
Lynwood Rhoda a n d  s i s t e r ,
Crystal.
Ha/, ‘I Darker  of  i ’nt
in.; for Mrs. W ed .
with Mr-,. \Y i ih: im . 1 : 1 ■ 11
IV;irI S i ........ I ■, d ( 'u 1 i - , I ; . . . , - . .
( ' a 11 1 p h • ■ 11 ; 1 n I ( , i .c ■ \\ , ■, ■ 1 i1' 1 u 1 1 , • 1 
home M , 11 id a . ! 1 . ,,, 1 ;i w , d.' - 1 : , i ■ 1 1 -
i Mg w i t  I I ; i ...:, ) I : 1 , ; , I \ , 7  . .'1 ’ i 1 .
Mr. and Mr-,, | 7  > , ; L. A m h -r - e ,
«. wmii I,, Is: 1 11 ,-n Sa 1 a ! da v i •> \ i ’ < ■ a. i 
William Scott- is working on the , |1(- grunge uml NV k ih ■ ^hoppi ,1 .: \! r-;. 
hay press for David Bel l .  Anderson >[ipp,-d ,,n m e  je ■, luvak-
M r .  i t m l  M r s .  . J o h n  M i t <•!,.•] I : u - i n g  h e r  1 <' Id a r m ,  
tended grange* in Pa t ten ,  Sat nr- Mrs.  J o h n  Mi tchel l  of  t ins (own. 
day. IMrs. Jo s e p h  .Mileiedl,  Mr--. F rank
Mitche l l  a d Mis .  India Mi tchel l  of 
; Pa tten a tt ended 1 lie l im nal  of the 
; infant  daugh ter  of Mr and Mrs.
Aimer Weed returned home from 
hunting Saturday with two tine 
deer.
, F ,Td ie  Mi lehel l  of Is land Palls  on
G e ne va ,  of Hodgdon. were calling on Tom and Isaiah Anderson are j [/n ,iav ,,| j.lsl v, 
friends in town, Sunday.
Henry Ruth, Herbert Ruth ami 
G. A. McKay returned from a suc­
cessful hunting trip this week.
Mrs. Edgar Rragdon of Smyrna 
Mills, is spending a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. W G. Adams.
Samuel McDonough lias rented 
the Dr. Raymond residence, and 
will move with ids family this week.
The relatives and friends of Mrs. 
Mary Jackins attended her funeral 
service held from her late residence 
in Hodgdon,. Sunday Dec. 4.
PERCENTAGE OF NUTRITION IN FOODS
M O T H E R ’ S OATS
S I R L O I N  STEAK
HA M
M U T T O N
B L U E F I 8 H  -
BREAD
RI CE . . .  
POT ATOE S -  
O N I O N S
151
14.8 7e
.16.1%
}r
■ 2.1% 
1.4%
6%
8.Sf 11.1%
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East Hodgdon.
This table shows why
Mother s Oats
Mr. Fred London i9 on the sick 
list.
Miss Cora Hovey is visiting in 
Houlton.
Mis* Edna Brown is home from 
Patten where she has been teach­
ing.
Mr. James Knight left here last
are the best food. They contain 
more nutrition than the same bulk of 
almost anything else that people eat.
You can put more sound flesh on your bones 
—you can put more life and vitality in your
iL nc r n c * ~—  . . 1  1
Thursday to visit relatives in Ei.g-! mcUrow-’—you can put a riper, richer, clearer 
lwld- I blood in your veins and more endurance in your
j8fh e\ rt\ 7 l^ l r dLmia!;a»:;:.‘ brain on a diet of M O TH ER ’S OATS than you
Edna Brown.
Miss Blanche Ertha is spending a 
few days in Hoult.on, the guest of 
• Mrs. Mamie Cornelison.
Mrs. George Moore of Houlton 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J .  Moore on Sunday last.
Miss Beth Cunningham was the 
gneat of Mrs. Mame Cornelison in 
Houlton the past week.
Master John Eagers spent a few 
4ays in Houlton the past week with 
his aunt, Mrs. Hattie Eagers.
Miss Dora Gildred returned Sat­
urday from Presque Isle where she 
spent the past week with her cousin 
Mr*. Florence Kinney.
Miss Florence Grant spent Satur­
day and Sunday in Houlton, the
can with any other food that has ever been found.
Ask your grocer about the M other’s Oats Free Fireless 
Cooker, which will save 80 per cent of your fuel bill and make it 
unnecessary to keep bending over a hot stove. Given free with coupons 
found in packages of the following cereals:
Mother’s Oats Mother’s Coarie Pearl Hominy
Mother's Corn Meal (white or yellow) Mother’s Old Fashioned Steel Cut 
Mother’s Wheat Hearts (the cream of Oatmeal
the wheat) Mother's Old Fashioned Graham
Mother’s Hominy Grits Flour
Mother’s Com Flakes (toasted)
Ask your grocer. If he doesn’t Jceep Mother’s Cereals write us today, 
giving his name and yours, and we will send you free a useful souvenir.
T H E  G R E A T -W E S T E R N  C E R E A L  C O M P A N Y
AKRON
Operating morb Oatmeal Mills than any other one concern
BOSTON NEW HAVEN NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO 
PITTSBURGH ALBANY ST. LOUIS
0 0 '
J L V Lnibcr1 0
Hiawatha
Moccasins
•■ill -;i y  1*‘S a n d  p r i m o
$  1 . 0 0  — $ 4 . 5 0
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Velvet Pumps
t In1 newest and da I < sf 
in footwear.
Ooze Shoes
Hutton < )o/e Sin>es arc 
extremly smart this 
season.
Call and see 
us.
/ W  U a m ty
j /  Footwear
I Sk I Lc mod fashionable 
J  ■ i ■ in town ate 
f • od :r. -bnr praise of ihe
- J , (-forming styles 
"1 iIk* n:*\v models in our
REGAL
SHOES
FOR WOMEN
A 'x t l ' .c v  Iff j'Ht J), cntluiMOitir n v r  tf.r |vi 
ff.-t tit a»'l  1 ointoft iii.jf K -11 il vuartrr  sue .  
»lw»vi mvir*.
You wi.l ImJ in D ir rx  limvr Ifrya! ajrn. y 
< !mn(y Kt-«al slyl-3 I ic cv<t/ ,
Alfred Dolge 
Comfy Slippers
lor Xmas gifts
Little Hunter 
Leggins
for children
A Big Line of 
Men’s Slippers
from
4 9 c - $ 2 . 0 0
Before making your 
Xmas purchase call and 
look this line over.
The McGary Shoe Co.
Opening.
We have an opening for a bright 
man who has friends and stands 
well in his community. Good in­
come assured. Apply now.
M. Id YADO.V & CO.,
34S 19 Exchange Place. Poston.
W anted
opportunity for young women 'Jo to J" 
yeaisotage to undertake naming lor pro- 
Ics>!<ina! nurses, .Must ho in goo<i health, of 
good character an<I with uo<d references, 
reasonable p;u Jnnna I one of t raining.
Li ir furl her ink >rmat ion aodress,
TI1K I ! W m 'o .M I I O O ’I I A ! . ,  
Koekkm.i, Mil 1 -e .
1 !•;
FROM DEC. 1 TO DEC. 16
M rs. H a rrie t Hume
W ill sell h er rem ain ing  stock  of
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
A T  C O S T .
F arm  For Sale
T!ie mi'leivr_:nei| i.ifei.  ^ for sale ii f,.rin in 
West 11 ’ 'll ’! 011, Lll I'A I; ; e- '.lie .!,•!.•) > i! pp .I i\ 
lami. A j■ pi\ t*. M US. o. |,, I'.\ C K A IB 1 .
( nie-it, Me.
For Kent
l'p stairs tetieineriL .' ns'mis to rent
a ppi> to w. w. m : \ m - : u s o x ,  
i; Niniiner St.
OO
W ILL  FIND A LARGE DISPLAY OF
CHRISTMAS SIFTS
©
O
I Everything useful and serviceable whichalways makes an acceptable gift.
COME AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE
and you will be surprised at the low
prices of everything.
8 BERRY
!U
TAYLOR Main St,
OO >oo< O O O O >oo< O O >00 O O
•>*
The A roostook Tim es, W ednesday, Decem ber 7, 1910.
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1 OF LOCAL INTEREST g
Facl and Fiction. Adernoo.B Reception Potatoes.
Mrs. Goo.  F i nc h  of Pa t ton  was in 
town last week  vi si t ing  friomts.
B. C. Walker of I sland F a l l s  was 
in Houlton S a t u r d a y  on bus iness.
Mrs. L. H. Bradbury of Fort Kent 
was calling on her many friends 
Monday.
L. S< Black went to Fort Fairfield 
Tuesday on business connected with 
the Aroostook Telephone Co.
Arthur Gould of Presque Isle was 
a business caller in town for a few 
hours last week.
Leland S. Either of Linneus went 
to Augusta, Monday to attend the 
meeting of the State Dairy Ass’n 
Rev. J .  C. Koon went to Sherman 
Wednesday where he held his regu­
lar monthly service in the even­
ing.
A new steel ceiling has been put 
on at the boys’ room in the Dormi 
tory at R. C. I. as well as in two of 
the halls.
Hugh Campbell and D. M. Barn- 
ford returned last week from a suc­
cessful hunting trip in the vicinity 
of Patten.
B. P. Archibald of Mt nticello was 
in town to attend the Ordination ser­
vice of Rev. Mr. Arbuckle at the 
Presbyterian church.
Win. J .  Paul left Monday for 
BrownviUe Junction, where he has 
a position as Operator with the 
Canadian Pacific R. R.
Sol Green was a passenger on Fri­
day evening’s train, going to Pres­
que Isle to assist in B. S. Green’s 
new store for a few clays.
On account of a large amount of 
work to be done at the different 
Schools in Houlton, all grades closed 
for the holidays on Friday.
Hon. and Mrs. Hersey were hosts 
to a number of their friends on 
Thursday evening of last week at 
their home on Winter street.
Df, L. P. Hughes who has been in 
Houlton for the past three months 
returned last week to California 
where he will spend the winter.
Albert Dickinson who has been 
confined to the house with erysipe 
las, has recovered, and is again cal­
ling on his numerous customers.
Prof. Chapman will give his annu­
al concert in Mansur Hall Jan. 21, 
and among other artists that he will 
have with him will be Hans Kron- 
old.
We were erroneously informed 
last week, when we stated that Mr.
O. L . Clough of Clough & Taggett 
had sold out to his partner, Mr.
Taggett,
Deputy collectors W. F. Jenks,
B. B. Feeley and Victor Peters were 
passengers on Monday’s train to at­
tend the U. S. Court to be held in 
Portland.
The weekly prize of $3.00 offered 
at the Houlton Bowling Alleys, for 
the high total of 3 successive strings 
was won by Ernest Anderson with 
a score of 806.
Rev. E . H. Boynton, the well 
known pastor of the M. E . Church 
of Hampden who had many friends 
In Houlton, passed away on Friday 
at his former home.
Private car No. 92 with Vice Pres.
Todd and party aboard, was in 
Houlton last week a few hours.
The party had been inspecting the 
new Grand Isle extension.
The neighbors of Mr. and Mrs.
Pulaski Jackins gave them a sur­
prise party last week, carrying with 
them three pieces of cut glass as a 
wedding present from them, togeth­
er with their best wishes .  The e v e n ­
ing was enjoyed very much by al l  
present.
H. D. Foss has resumed his duties 
on the road. He left on Mondays 
train for up country points accom­
panied by H. W. Phillips, Treasur­
er of the Conant Patrick Company 
of Portland. Mr. Fos has repre­
sented tnis well kno\. n firm for over 
80 years.
4/The ladies of the Women’s Auxili­
ary of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd will hold their annual,
Christmas sale in the Church vestry of the  Independent .  Te le pho ne  Co.  
on \Vodnesday, Dec. 14th at 2 . 3 0 {held on Tu esd ay ,  there  were :;t;o
H.  M. Br iggs F.sq. went to Presque 
Isle  Monday  on business.
R .  A.  St. imson of Masard is  was in 
town,  T u e s d a y  on business .
J .  E .  Ta rb e l l  of S m y r n a  Mil ls  was 
a  bus iness  ca l l e r  in town Monday .
P.  T.  R i c h a rd so n ,  s ta t ion ag ent  for 
the  ( ’ . P .  ra i l road  was in town M o n ­
day.
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fred Harr i son  wen* 
in W oo dst oc k ,  S un da y ,  to spend tin* 
day .
R.  W.  S h a w  Ksq.  was a passenger  
on the  up country  t ra in  T u es d a y ,  on 
legal  business .
J o h n  W .  H i n d i ,  a  pr o m i n en t  l u m ­
berm an  of D an fo r th ,  was  in town on 
b isiness Mon da y .
Geo.  P.  Dew ey ,  a  wel l  kn ow n I n ­
sura nce  a g e n t  of  P or t l a nd ,  is in 
town on bus iness.
Mrs.  H a l e y  of  W o o d s to ck  passed  
the  w e e k -e nd  wi th  her  daughter ,  
Miss  B e r n i c e  H a l e y .
Mrs .  J .  B .  Ma d ig an  ente r ta ine d  a 
n u m b e r  of  f r i ends at  B r i dg e  on 
T u e s d a y  a f te rnoon .
D o n ’ t fo rget  the  supper  a t  the 
Co ng re g a t io na l  V es t r y ,  W e d n e s d a y  
ev e n i ng  f rom 5.30 to 7.
Miss  L u e l l a  B r a d b u r y  of  T a c o m a ,  
W a s h . ,  was  the gues t  of  Miss  Mary  
H a n n i g a n  a  few days  l ast  week.
E d w i n  K i n g d o m  of  F o r t  Fai r f i e ld ,  
the  wel l  know n ho r se m a n ,  is in 
town vi s i t ing  re la t ives  thi s week.
Mr.  and Mrs.  D. (>. J o h n s o n  of 
P la s t e r  R o c k ,  N. B . .  were  the guests  
of  Mrs.  Mar y  S t u a r t  a  s ho r t  t ime  to­
day .
Mrs .  W .  F .  Conn leaves  thi s week 
for Bos ton  where  she sai ls  for L o n ­
don to spend the  winter  with r e l a ­
t ives.
T h e  regular  m e e t i n g  of  the Me-  
d ux t i ek ea g  Club  was field on T u e s ­
d ay  even ing.  R e f r e s h m e n t s  were 
served.
A.  S.  Cotton,  C. O. Tu rner ,  Mr.  
K i n g  and  D ani e l  Iot t  left  here 
T u es d a y  m or n in g  for a  hun t in g  trip 
on “ B . ”
Miss  B e r n i c e  M e E lw e e  wen t  to 
Mo nt i ce l lo  today  to l ake  up her  
dut ies  as  t e a c h e r  in one of  the 
schoo ls .
R e v .  Mr .  B ed i ek i a n  re turned  last  
week to B os t on  a f te r  supp ly ing  the 
P re s b y te r i an  ch u rc h  in Hou l ton  for 
some  t ime .
C h ar l es  Gross  of  W a te r v i l l e ,  a 
fo rm e r  re s id en t  of  Hou l t on ,  now 
re pre sen t i ng  Gold Medal  F lo ur  was 
in town F r i d a y .
Mr .  N.  White*,  t e a ch e r  in tin* Kth 
gra de  s ta r ted  for his home in Pom-  
fret ,  Conti . ,  to spend the C h r i s tm a s  
ho l idays  wi th fr i ends.
Miss  D ora  |Larrabee,  in s t ruc tor  of 
m u s ic  in the  Car ibou  schoo ls ,  r e ­
turned to her  dut ies  Monday  a f te r  a 
s h o r t  va ca t io n  at  home.
Sec .  P iper  of  the  Y .  M. C. A.  r e ­
turned F r i d a y  f rom a  bus iness  trip 
to the  upper p a r t  of  the  county  in 
the  in te res t s  of the  Assoc iat ion .
Miss  B e u la h  H a g e r m a n  went  to 
B a n g o r  l ast  week ,  when*  she will 
v i s i t  f r i ends.  Mr.  Coy H a g e r m a n  
is t a k i n g  her  place  a t  H a g m u m n ’s 
Mus ic  Parlors .
T h e  a nn u a l  sab) by the l adies  of 
the  Co ng re g at i on a l  So c i e ty  will  tie 
held on W e d n e s d a y  a f te rnoon  in the 
ves try .  F r o m  5.30 to 7 a publ ic  s u p ­
per will  be served.
T h e  re m a in s  of the  late B.  F. 
J o n e s  who died some  IK ye ars  ago,  
were  moved  to Houlton from B la ine ,  
M on da y ,  and  placed Jin tin* fami ly  
lot  a t  E ve rg re en  cem et er y .
The many l r i emls  in Houlton of 
I)r. and Mrs. K a l lo c h .  of Fort  Fa i r-  
field, will  he in te res ted  to know that 
they will  s hor t ly  move  to W ate rv i l l e ,  
where they  will  reside in the future.
The R i c k e r  B a s k e t  B a l l  T e a m  met 
the Hodgdot i  town t e a m  in a 
ga m e  T u es d a y  even ing  a t  W or din g  
Hal l .  A g a m e  wi th the Houl ton 
town team is a l so a r r anged  lor I ri- 
day Dec.  9.
At  a  meet ing1 of the s tockh old er s
(• 11' ’ - 1b*ihh ■ parr y o f I !! e ha ■: and \ I
el! ( 'bib .-Hie, luked ier S;i ’ u r - ■1 '■
Mas p.O-f| ■ oned on f  Wee), m , ’ l
1 of the llllle: ■ I Ml - . J u l i a  :{l ■
: and in it s ’st e; id ;1 meet i itg wa-  ami
with Mrs. Fret 1 H all. -
L
- - ■ ...... - ! n i b
W
ML W. ot A.
T h e  Modern W oo dm en of A m e r ­
i ca  field the ir  annu a l  e lect ion of o f ­
ficers Fr i da y  Dec.  2, ami  the fo l low­
ing Were e lected t
Pas t -Consul ,  Fred 1. Longed.
Consul ,  F.  1*]. L ibhv.
Advisor ,  W m .  I . Gridin.
Hanker,  W in th ro p  Robinson,
Cl erk .  Clms.  A. Bagmdl.
E sc or t ,  L. Ernest  Tho rnt on .
W atc mm an,  J .  B. Brewer.
Se n t r y ,  Oymar Dow.
Ma nag er  for 3 years ,  R. H. W h i t ­
ney.
New Musical Club.
T he  pupils of Miss Ger trude  A11- 
ridge met  with the i r  t e a ch er  at her 
home on Pleasant  s treet ,  on T u e s ­
day even ing  of this  week,  when a 
new d u b  was formed to be known 
as the B ee tho ven  Club.  Over t w e n ­
ty of the class were present and the 
l ife of  B e e th o ve n  was discussed,  
whi le  his work was i l lus trated by 
Miss At t r idge ,  who played Opus 23.
Th i s  was fol lowed by a var ied ami  
pleas ing program played by Hu* fol ­
lowing ; Mae Harr i son ,  H elen S o m ­
ervi l l e .  M ar g ar e t  P utn am ,  J a m e s  
Gill i t i ,  Al i ce  Harr i son,  Mabel  M u r ­
ray,  A lice Tho mp son ,  Phi l ip S o m ­
ervi l le ,  Ha rr ie t  P utn am ,  V e n u e  
J o h n s o n ,  Hope Jo n e s .  Margueri t e  
Murphy,  Ned Dalton,  Emm et  A t t ­
ridge,  .Margaret ( 'al lug ban and A g - 
lies Plant .
Sheriff Bryson’s Dep­
uties
< Mar
m a 1!: a .: - 1 ' • ■ k i;; ■ t■ , Oil a i -a u and a - 
- ' - a  a -  tie- object  mm are,  ,m p| j -h,  d
tin- | a ire « . t,t d ■ ■ w n .
I : ( G i j nieiu-t ,,; j x a a a ■ ■ ■ - via the 
let i i\ \ r . , Pa-broad for
N’"  \ < nib*.j- amount  t .. 775.nog Im.-b-
* 1 - . making  tie- total  I a p 1 1 1  e n t s 
P'1 -1 n fie* ciop n| lido, up i ,, and in- 
d  mi i n.; \ov.  Mi i, about 2.7M .993
- l ea  '1 r ,, f m i -  ,1 1 ry
■:, - i ’ i - m i ’ a - ! ■ ad a - t W I >
:o. T .. h■ - 1 -i '<S in the
! at o, *i.» A [.. r Iso
St ’ p p * : a fe el lmg f .
L 'o Ihe. b l i w r t ■d he in , in
1 : ■ -e pi ie, - are quote, ! by
to N w Y o i s  buy* rs. >1 i i f -
■ e -i a ’ e a re ; ,,ay i i: g gl ow < ■ rs
A tew - a c k * a 1 states are
! G ■ta t O G,5u-■■iiii
A b w ear-  of Mich igan  potatoes  
are now tol l ing to ibi s  m ark e t .  
I hey Were bought  at 53 to .V,c a
1> U - a ■ 1 . del iver!  d !ie|V,
■ • !, m e n I > 
iirillg the J-ee. 
I n v i t a t i o n s
II M d f e d  U l i e s  r ■
imd
Rev. F. W. Irvin to Ac­
cept Call
Lev.  M r. I rvim pastor  of the First  
Baptist  ( ' i i u re h id this town who 
received a rai l  to Rut land .  N’ t. some  
t ime ago,  has f inally m d d ed  to a c ­
cept and will leave lor lbs new held 
of work the tlfst of t lie year .
heel! pastor  of the 
nearly two years  
l i n n ,  has not only 
to bis parish oners,  
l r iemls  am on g  the
Mr. I rvin has 
Bapti st  ( hureh 
and during- that 
endeared hinisel  
but made uiauv
* " m n i e n d n g  about th.. middle ot 
I H* e- mbiM the sh ipments  of ,s• • ed p,,- 
: , ; i ! "e s  wbi s tar t ,  conf i rming  so tar­
ns the Southern  s tates  are  concerned 
about t he first of Fe bru ary .  A f- 
1' 'i 1 he-e t ji•■ luiddl M at es  coin"  in, 
j 1 h-w being genera l iv  quip- heavy 
! buyers  of Aroostook seed.
' The  marke t  still  cont inues  a l itt le 
i s luggish blit some  of the expert  po- 
| 1 ato men predir f  that the last of D<>- 
; ‘‘em ber  or first of J a n u a r y  there  
I will he some improvement .  No one 
looks for any boom prices hut it is 
hoped that in the main they will gw 
rid of t heir potatoes  at a fair return 
from t heir potato crop.
th e  sh ipments  show an increase
over f | J OS,, of ! l‘J  of over  In pe r <*e ■ t .
th e  fol lowing were the potato
m as i n II mi I-
he fe  decided 
ml: on for! 1 ■
I he appoint -
Mart in Law-  
m. In addi-
's dut ies  he
Sheri  t f - e l ed  Brysi  
ton Mornlar  and while 
upon his deputies  in 
t he present term.
T h e  fol lowing lmm w i 
e d : Henry D. S m a r t ,  
lis, S t ep he n  H. Hansi  
tint! to deputy Sm ar t  
will  also act as turn ke y  at the jai l .
I n conversa t ion with some  pr o m i ­
nent men lie informed t lmm t hat lm 
should me appoint  a special  l iquor 
deputy to ook a f te r  tin* violat ions  
of the prohibi tory  law. as all of his 
deput ies  will tie ins tructed  to e n ­
force t he l iquor law as Wei 1 as ot Imr 
laws,  doing away  with having any 
special s .
Mr.  Bryson  will  move  hi -  f amily  
to Hon .ton i lit* last week in D e c e m ­
ber,  ami  w.* arc  glad to wd i  mm 
him its ;t c i t izen of our town.
A fill: list of the  Other deput ies  in 
tlit* counts'  will  be anno unc ed  later .
County Clerks’ Election 
Is Legal.
“ T he  person in each county  who 
rece ived the highes t  n u m b e r o f  votes 
for ‘county  c l erk '  tat the s ta te  e l e c ­
tion in S e p te m b e r )  should be not i ­
fied that  be has been e lected c l erk 
of the  judic ia l  cou r t s . ' '  T in s  op in ­
ion was handed down T h u rs d a y  by 
the ent i re  bench of the  Maine  S u ­
preme  court in answer  to a series  of 
ques t ions  propounded by Gov.  F«r-  
nald as a result, of tin* s ta te  e lect ion 
at which the t i t le ' county  c l e r k '  was 
used on the oi l lcial  Labors  instead 
of  “ c lerk of c o u r t s "  in the fen c o u n ­
ties in which the t e rms  of such o f ­
ficers,  expi re  in .1 an nary.
Ole* of th** ques t ions  asked  was :
“ W a s  the e lect ion of a candidate  
‘county  c l e r k ' equa l  
f tin* - a m e  candida l  e
berks  of 11ie j ml icia 1
people,  Gotti of whom will miss him 
very much .
Dur ing  his pas tora te  he has dorm 
much to forward t he interes ts  of lbs 
eh ujel i ,  and while  his m an y  friends 
r e g n t  In.- impart  are,  they ex tend to 
him t h.dr best wish - for Ins sue-  j 
cess in V er m on t .  i
sii i pnm ids from 11 milt mi over the
B. A A . for the Week e tiding.
Ti le- . Nov,  29 In (' ars
NVed. • • ho u
TIi u rs. 
I'n
Dee. ] it
Sa t . 3
1
3
Mon. f) 4 “
N E W  Y O B ! s
T he  p"ta to marke t  Imi • e t h i W  t■ek
Ordination.
of low. lb A. An­
il I 1.1; e I’res by t en  an
■ • Th u rs da y ,  Dec.  i . 
k ! hi- church
mg m i'ii m ■ ■ m i
n a*
th
n by 
a Scr ip 
Mr. B-
qm
K .
Mr. Ilolll.
was 1 eat u re less.  Green Mountain:
from Mattie prac t ica l ly  had the cal l .  
Mo-t  sales were made  in car lots  at 
57 to f>,se, del ivered  Imre, in bulk.  
I I'he shippers were pay ing  she to $1 
: ;>‘-r bin-pound measure  a tm* load- 
i mg s ta tions  and the b.-st i n d i u m
I ........ >' b s tock  was sel l ing  a t $ 1.sf, to
*3 p'-r Iso pou lids in the yards.  
1 here was con- id '  ra id -  frozen and
I..... fly ^“ fted stock sel l ing from f  1.5i>
up. Bos i on is - n 11 consign i ng sack ed 
M.-iine- here and | .he d o c k s a n -  pr* tt v
W e l l  o v e r l o a d ' d .  I l i e  S l o c k  s e l l i n g  , B
Gum and G a d  p , . r lm.-p o u n d  bag.
I h' -e potatoes cannot  he laid down 
' in* <■> from shipping  points in Maine 
at less than *1.55 to G 7n. 't ap- 
l y :l,'s Us ! bough Host 1 1 1, IS Using New 
• "rk a- a dumping- ground on s a c k ­
ed - loc k .
N w  k s tate  pi •! a i - a r ■ ->;!! giving 
b i y < r- a ..neat deal . ■ f t rw 1 1 >i■■ on ac- 
>f r o t .lib! Alim
! Dudley Buck Concert 
Company.
[ The  \\ mnei is '  ( lull of Houl ton are  
ce r ta in ly  to be congrafuluted  in the 
. way they are  handl ing the ser ies  of  
} e n t e r f a i m m  nfs, of  which that given 
j last F r i da y  even ing  by the Dudley 
i Buck  ( ' oncer t  C o m pa ny  Mas mie of  
i the best.  The  concert  in im en t i re ty  
was first d a s *  in every respect ,  ami  
■a i u 11 house applauded  in e n th u s i a s ­
tic measure  to every  number .
I E ach  me m b er  of the ladies q u a r ­
tet being competent  soloists,  to ­
ge ther  with the Work of Mr.  Ma-  
c rum.  who.  in addi t ion to ac t i ng  as  
ac co m pa ni s t  for ti e evening,  was a l ­
so Imani  to e\i el lent  advantage* in 
severa l  vocal  > elect ions.  Tim pro­
g ra m  u a s  spb ididly ba lanced,  and  
most  tho roughly  en joyed  by ev e ry  
one present .
Gin* of the  most  pleasing feat ures 
of the even ing ' s  en te r ta in me nt  was  
the easy  and  un con vent iona l  s tag e  
m a n n e r  of  the  a r t i s t s  in render ing  
the ir  .selections,  while  in Part  S e c ­
ond of the  program,  the nu m be rs  
from the l ight  operas  as well  as f rom 
C a r m e n  were except  ional ly  well  
given,  the appropr ia te  cos tumes  
a d d i n g v e r y  much to the  c h a r m  of 
that  part of  tin* program.
Wh e n  the last nu mb er  “ Na t iona l  
A m er ic a n  S o n g s "  was given,  the  
aud ience  stood in a body ami  re ­
mained  s ta nd in g  unti l  t^e nu m be r  
was l inished.
Th e  next  ami  last e n te r ta i n m e n t  
for the  SUIS'U wil l  he t !l e b ■ (• t U f e O f
the noted P h i lan th ropis t ,  J a c o b  
Kiis.  on J a n u a r y  l' Jth. for which  a  
good house is a l ready  assured.
MU' ll -l eimd to m i t h III lie i) Intel' < * - 1.
the - U"j ' -r l  belleg. Ti ,e lire;oil ll. Mm
1 e 1) g t 11 the del uii ; 11 i d ! i e i g h t of
( .oil ' s love. l 1l he 1 "t h * s-'-rse. :;d
1' b a p t ' ! ■■! 1 ’a ul' - left ■ r to t J m - Fq t 1 1 t1 -
s ian- . i
Alt* T t hi-  can 1 ■ ■ tile impressive o;--
d i n a 11 Oil -e r V i Cl ■ conducted  Ii v 1
K.  M c lxav  a - - a-t ed bv lie \ . Mr.
Sproul  of N e \V ! iOft. R. I.. Lev. Dr.
Mane! m- tcr  of F.i-t Dostum IV' ■ \ ,
Mr. B ed i ck ian  e■ f theMon.
'I'm* char ge  by Dr. M a m*l I es t e r to
the m M’ prist Of 1 1inpre-"■•d t hose p
flit ol the grei H re s p o n s i b i 1 i t y at -
till.! l i e i to a past ■i r of a eh urcls . 1{•' V.
Mr. \\' i l l i ams  as I’re-. of the Bast o r s '
(Mid) t mm mad e a 1■ ■ w remark s i n
be b a i I of tlm - i-t*-r C 1 1 U r C ll ■ ,- . Mel-
coini ug the ) WM- pa -t*>r a -  om- of
t hem.
The beimd iei ion was given t. V
I ’ast i ii■ A r h i m k 1m . \V ;mm <* 1 ■ i t lie
-*' 1 V 1 c r. a l t e r  >v! lifll an inl 'ormai re-
Cep.fio n was he! d Mil e|| Illo.-I e\. •ry-
hod; embra ced the opportunit  \- ol
s h a k in g  hands with the imwly or-
dai n ei i pastor, also with the ate
pastor who will e Ve|’ be belli Ml t lm
muir! - of Ii is tlm•k !■■r whom In- (nm
wotke d so long ; uid f,a it i i fu l l y .
d’he mus ic ,  of M' i 1 1 Cii spei-ial m eti-
COME TO THE
B oston  Shoe S to re
FOR THE
o’clock. A full line of useful and 
fancy articles, also food of all kinds 
including plum puddings, pies, etc.
..   . — — — ...............—
s har es  of s tock  mb of Tm represented 
I t  was voted to close up t h “ or g a n­
izat ion and  go out of ex i s tence .
qu -st ion.
of  tin* under-  
- were m-if m i ­
te mi  •county 
more appropri -
to ! be ottice of 
to the e lect ion 
to t he otlice of cl
courts ?' ’
A ns\v. ri ng t h i
script  - ays  :
“ It is the opinion 
signed t hat the voter 
led by the use of tin 
c l erk ’ i nst e;id of I he 
;i(e oiif of •clerk of jud ic ia l  court - '  
on l h "  official hallo;  and that  Mu ir 
purpose in cas t ing  11 m-e bal lot s ea n 
lie as cer ta ined  with reasonab le  c e r ­
tainty ’
Memorial Service for 
Departed Elks.
r
t i on s )). iu1d be t n; 
by a double quart  • ■ 
datims Ludwig,  
mid M iss j >a\ i- 
Bai  lev. Drvdeii  an
was furni shed 
fo l low- ;  MeS- 
:1ms, Hodgms  
;-rs. < ’i, in cb i li,
el rw.
Reporting Infectious 
Diseases.
Lvet-y p a r m t  na t ur a l ly  wi-ln-s m 
prot.  ct his lions, bold again-/ d i s ­
ease,  just  as he Mould prob e! a ga Mi-1 
j t lie rending of w oh  eS or i lm .sting of 
■ i j i * -! 1 1 s. To have this ; u’o i ,-e| i o n .
C o m f y  S lip p e rs
We have them  in all sizes—and not all 
green but D aniel Green,
Sole agents for Houlton.
ALLEN T. SMITH
rjam
m
I h
I f
in wa r n 11
l ra i
S un da y  last all over  the lo imiry  
was observed by the E lks  a -  M e ­
morial  Day in menu >ry of the ir  de- 
pa,fled mem ber - ,  and Houl ton Fudge 
observed tlm day with appr priate
Mot-
do m it and
a
exercise; -  at I lm ('ll|b 
day  even ing. 11 M ac 
11 nd< r i-enmin bra nee 
l)e]’s of I i on 11 on Eodg
1 loll: 
an i iccasum ol ; 
for t h e  mem-  1 
•. and t h e  en- i
U n - t I m  ni l
Christmas and New Y ear
POST CARD
We have ju8t opened a new and beautiful line of 
of Post Cards. This assortment comprises the Christ­
mas colors, winter scenes, holly, mistletoe and poin- 
settia flower, not forgetting the Santa Claus cards of 
every description to delight the children.
Foss Premiere and Quality Chocolates
including the Premire Specials arc the chocolates you 
will want for Christmas gifts. These candies are pure 
and fresh and we have at this season a beautiful 
assortment of fancy packages
The Cochran Drug Store
6 W ater St., Houlton. Prescriptions a specialty.
tire program was one wli irh will 
long be re memb ered  as a. mosi  i m ­
pressive and in te res t ing e,■/viimity.
Tim fol lowing program was carr i ed 
out in a pleasing m a n n e r ;  
j R i tua l i s t i c
j ( )fh<*' rs of  fin Fudge
I ( . 'ailing i In* Roll  of Deceased Brot i i -
j '•>'*
L a d i e s ’ (Quartet te
R i t ua l  ( ’ont immd
Opening  Dtl"
P ra y e r
( 'htiplain
Solo
Bro.  Jo s e p h  J  . Marriol  t 
Memor ia l  Address
Bro.  Lev .  J .  II .  We ek s  
(dos ing  R i tua l
H y m n ,  A m er ic a
A tul ience Jo i n i n g  
Benedict  ion
T h e  fol lowing is a 1 i o  of depa rt ed 
bro th er -  of Houl ton Lodge d in in g  
I J lo  ; F.ui u k F .  < I ray,  Fred < i . 
.Dunn ami M iehaei  M urray.
T he  solo by B i v . J  i>wj,b J  . M a r r i ­
ott Mas a feat It re ol m e  eveni  ng's
p r o g r a m , and tlm lodge i- to I ..........  i -
g ratu la ted  on having  as a me mb er ,  a 
s inger  of  - m*h alu 1 ity. Tlm b ea u t i ­
ful rooms  of the Lodge Mere t brown 
wide open for t be inspect  ion of vi s­
i tors.  ami  the welcome  “ M a k e  y o u r ­
sel f  a t  h o m e ” was beard  on alJ 
sides.
or any pm -on pn>-e-.-- 
nat ion not to L■ n>i i11- 
Ie I p to pH ■ Veil t 1 t s , ■ x - 
divsieian negligent  in
11 ■ c 1 i■ 11is i i j-, a -e which 
Ill's c;| re, or II e a! i;ge [1 | 
d ms t r a ct i ng the fa in­
to I be preventing o: 
to oi l i er- .  I - a n ej n in y 
enemy to : i , n i -■■! f a n d
be p l'u I e-'- io u o) I ] I e( 1 i -
m i - a ' I a 1 1 a e ro u s n m i n - 
and should be bunted 
i 1 1 1 to I m h i k a s m ,, n 1 d 
■veils, fie- a s -a - - iu .  or 
Li repi ad i n g a n i 1 1 - 
-e,  | bat proper l imas-
ol may  !■■■ i n -1 i l ut ed , 
me onlv renders  a
3  V G  ^  1*1 » Y ‘
/J \\-----
6
z'
-</.  ■ :•
S e f \ICe |ll so l e l y ,  f l■ r w ' 1 1 C! 1 -DC| ■ - t y
1 It i g ill MO■ i 1 p a y , but he a h . ■ fell- 1 e f —
help to h i- neigh bof:—, lle||( l( - h u n­
Sell, he |performs a. ( 'h n - t  i; III d iity.
lie J■ ■ rf*. nns  a -■■ rv ife to - c i e I 1 ! Uu
lit* d icim •and fu 11 i 11 - ins Mi; ■p-*mr;'ll ie
(ta 111
If tin* ;pal run asks a p ys iciati not
to m alw publ ic  tlm fact t 11 at an Ill-
feci ioils (i isease exi : ' is  i 11 1Its ] 1 1 luse
that he :may not !■■• Irouh led M■ i t i 1
plac ard ami  quar a nt i ue, l* t the
physic ia  i: i k i u d 1 y a ud lirm ! y , Mi i ! i
proper •• xposi t ion (■ f Mm laM- ;t 11 d
with g-ellt le IV 1 ) 1  i mb' r of Mu * ( e*|* but
Bid. ’ ■ giv *■ bis aItso! 1 it e re f IKI 1. Ie t
not t ! m representa t ive  ,, I 11 m noim 
ami learte'd p rn I >-s- i oj i of m ed i < i m 
for one iu-taut  m i e r  inf > i w e n lb -  
-! i a do w of an am u h icb is em)! ra 
I,, i be - 1 a I ii t ory la m and m b .cb op­
poses that dm nm rule ,,f act nm 
• ‘ Do u n t o ot Iters a< yem weiild i m m  
t ! m do u 1 1 1 o y o u , "  Bul le t in ,  M ■ 
Board of H ea.lt h.
Ga l l ing cards  engraved  and p r i n t ­
ed at the  T i m e s  Office.
Nothing Better
THAN A
Bissell Carpet S w e ep e r
BALL BEARING 
FOR A DANDY
Christmas Present
DUNN FURNITURE CO.
Opera House Block
The A roostook Tim es, W ednesday, Decem ber 7, 1910.
ecwv urcuk
e to m M v .
All that is required is soap, (preferably 
Lenox Soap), water, tubs, e. boiler and a 
wringer.
But there are easy ways and hard ways of 
doing the work.
The easy way is the best way. It gives the 
best results—for the laundress and for the 
clothes.
The easy way is described on the inside of 
the wrapper which surrounds every cake of 
Lenox Soap.
Buy a  cake and read what is said under 
the heading, <fWash«Day Hints.”
Lenox Soap— 
"Just fits 
the hand”
DIVIDEND N O T IC E ]
A Semi-annual Dividend at 
the rate of
4 Per Cent 4
per annum has been 
declared by the ::
Houlton 
Savings 
Bank ...
Payable on and after 
Nov. 2, 1910. *  *
Dividends not with­
drawn will be added 
to the principal. :: ::
Deposits made the first seven days of  any month, 
and remaining in the Bank until the next semi­
annual dividend is payable, will be allowed inter­
est at the dividend rate, from the first day of  the 
month when deposited.
Houlton Savings Bank, I . O. L u d w ig 1, T r e a s u r e r .  ..
o :o:
Aroostook 
and Central 
Maine 
Farms for 
Sale . . . . .
Farms in Houlton, 
Presque Isle, Caribou, 
Washburn, where there 
are 2 New Railroads. If 
you are going to huy a 
farm this spring write 
for list, a new one just 
out. We have got the 
best to sell.
"T]
O
o  A -  M  C L I D D E N ,  F a r m  A g e n c y  g
( U C a r i b o u ,  A r o o s t o o kE = a a o c =
M f t l u o .
= 0
When The Time Comes
to open a B A N K  A C C O U N T ,  whether 
it is a Checking Account or .Savings 
Account the . . . . .
Houlton Trust Company
will be pleased to dobusiiuss with \ou 
and grant every reasonable facility con­
sistent with safe banking methods
Per Cent Interest Paid On 
Its Savings Deposits.4
Free From Taxes
Deposits of any amount from Si .on to v io,ono 
may be made, and all deposits placed in the 
Savings Department of Houlton Trust Com­
pany are I 'RHK FROM TAX F .S  to the de­
positor. TH M  B A N K  F A Y S  T i l l ’, T A X .
Houlton Trust Company
HOULTON, MAINE.
I f  you are suffering from biliomnees, 
constipation, indigesti m, chronic head­
ache, invest one cent in a postal card, 
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., 
Des Moines, Iowa, with your name 
and address plainly on the back, and 
they will forward you a free sample of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab­
lets. Sold by Perks Drug Store.
A sprained ankle will usually di - 
f.ble the injured person (or three or 
four week?. This is due to lack of 
proper treatment. When Charaber- 
lain’s Liniment is app’ied a cure may­
be effected in three or four days. This 
liniment is one of the best and most re­
markable preparations in use. Sold 
by Perks’ Drug Store,
[ k - t .i  hi .i - n k r> \ " e i 1. !:>,
T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
ALL. THE HOME N EW S,
PubiElnsi rvery WOm-Miuy Mmii!ii,: !>\ tD-
Times I'ublishniz t'e.
C H A S .  H.  F O O T , ,  E d i t or  A Prop.
Sulmeriptions $ l j.cr year i ’< ml 
copies live cent1'.
Subscriptions m aiteai> Si .">n pej \eai
K o  H u b s r r i j i t i n n  r a  n r r l  I n t  u n t i l  a l l  a r r r < t r -  
( i f j r n  a r r  t r f l l r i l
Advortininr.ates htiso.l upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of ^encia. inter 
est arc solicited
Kiiton*.] at the post, oflieeat iloiillou for r i 
eulatioii ai. secuii.l-.-lass postal rate,-..
Lepo' Newspaper Decisions.
r (1 Inil:
t !!.• 1 ‘
.....I* "  •’!' a is it ‘i ■ 1 (:!• \s e i V, l , ..
- ..... . or Mol . i- :■( po ’ ; - I I li I • 1 t 1 [ : ! , ■
It ■ v .... r e , ,1 I, , _ , . 1( , ' ,
...... . : : MM)- I 11,1 V Mil a
; 1 ’ ‘ ! 111 • ’ ' r lie. V i 0 :1. • In 1 ,1 ; ' i | ■ .
m a r .  a : , , ;  | :, ,A , , , ! ,  ; M  1 T" I I [| I M i - I ; I - 1! f r o n i  I i |i - ni t !  e r  n  r r.. ;t .
' 'I ):• I v Mir: - lifts 1' I if,-I,, a, | ; f,n t r. ■ f i! - !.U
;:lk’ v  -0 >. n le.i ye r i i M 11 c; t: - from the 
('"“ oHu't m" ]■.. in.. t 1 n if it; el lea \U n«r them 
ii f. ■ - j i !! ■ ■' t for. i- p n i n i i  fuel. - .■ v 1.1 e 11 e. •., i' f ■-j t i i < t.
If ymi wo ot t <. si.op your puper, v\ > ■ 111 ■ t <. 
i he pn'.IKher > o' i r •, *111 juni ,|oo i l.-m .• it, to I n r  p o - i  i n i N n
Kt>r Ad vert ising Ha I* ipl.v to t.hr Ivditor and Ma l i n g e r
is he-TOo ( ' l i r ist i i ia-  atmospl i  
g in n ing  to ho not ieotihlo, and po iplo. 
more than rv i', ar*- ro. liziny tin 
wisdom of dm admoni t ion  to shop 
ear ly .  Present  buy ing ought  to he 
s ta r ted in earnes t .  W h e n  tlm pur­
chas ers  pos! potm t heir  shopping u n­
til the Iasi lew days  they are s u m  to 
find those  behind  the counters  w o r k ­
ing under a terri f ic  s t ra in .  It is i m ­
possible  for the t ired c l e r k s  to give 
them the s a m e  t ime  and a t ten t i on  
tha t  they will  give now. Put t ing  
off the Ch r i s tm as  buying  is an un­
necessary  m et in g  out  of  pu ni sh m en t  
to men.  women and you ths  who do 
not  deserve  i t . By  buying  e a r l y . i t  
can,  in a l arge degree ,  he prevented.  
T he  Chr i s t inas  s tocks  will  be c o m ­
plete wi th in a very  few days  now 
and those  who shop ear ly  will  s u r e ­
ly be the ones to get the most s a t i s ­
fa c to ry  results .
Expensive Luxury.
I t  is beco min g  an expe ns ive  l u x ­
ury for New York  t rad es men  to give 
short  weight .  The  o ther  day they 
fined an I ta l i an  for sidl ing coal  
in a “ b u s h e l ” b a sk e t  which  only 
held hal f  the  amount,  for which  the 
pu rch as er  paid ; a garag e  emplo ye e  
had to pay a  s im i la r  fine for m e a s ­
ur ing out eight  gal lons  of  gasol ine  
and  cha rg in g  t in1 buyer  for ten ; and 
a  j e w ele r  was muheied $ldO for se l l ­
ing as 14-carat  gold a b ra ce le t  which 
was  only nine car a t .  In the  first 
ease the person imposed on was poor 
and con se quent ly ,  in his case,  the  
mora l  turp i tude  of  the  of fense was 
gre a te r  than  in the  others .  In flu* 
past  ’of fenders  ag a in s t  the  poor in 
thi s respect  have  usual ly  gone scot  
free.  B u t  today  the  m o v e m e n t  
aga ins t  ftilse we ight  and  m i s re p re ­
sen ta t ion  has gained such m o m e n ­
tum th a t  the  cause  of t in1 poor man  
is the  cause  of t in1 r i ch m an  also.  
W h e n  it is mad*1 an of fense pu ni sh ­
ab le  wi th im pr i s on m e nt  {for any  
t r ad e s m an  or dea le r  to he in posses­
sion of  false we ights  or me asures ,  
then we sha l l  be wrell on the way  to ­
wards  ‘ge t t ing  rid of one f rui tful  
cause  of ti ie increase  in the  cos t  of 
l iving.  At  the  sa m e  t ime  we should 
not rest; content  unti l  a  law is passed 
requi r ing m a n u f a c t u r e r s  of packed  
goods to s ta te  in plain f igures the 
weight  as well  as the  ingred ients  of
the content s. III tile } 'ar NVest, when so j mau y_____ irriua ion projects  ar. hein 2 f<istefed
Celllel t is being nut to o Vet more
C e m e n t . uses ban in tin* haste rn* Slates.
Th e  1 ir_u St eollCi'et > fell CO in {the
M. 111 he t'S of tile A s -. i e ;a ti. ai nf world ha- I', e .■ n11 y h 'eg built ill I'l w
A n u riean I or f land ( 'eluent Mann- of lie fh eky Mount a in Stat i s .  D
fact tm-rs.  n i (he ir  wa y 1 1 . >tew York is 7. 1'» 1 le. u lom:.   ^ f •et b i g ! ami  1
to a 1 1 tli e annua l illeet i llg I "  !>• j hr. • ad at K ie l , P-
held D"c • 11i 1 >.■ r 12, 12. am i 1, will 1 n ill Uses  wile!' ' (* 'mpr. 'hsive
find at e\el y  ^t a ge ii I In i r jmirney rat inn 111an tells lie - 1 n m t i i Is l'e-
inrr ■asi n g ' V i d e 11 C i ■ s of D i • • n m 11 i - h'dri i1. <•■ nieut has !. ‘ell h c i ; id to h"
fold IN'S t<i which 11 f i r  p !'.) duel i- ! ,mhl. .1 isfa.e i .ry. tiie Cl  t 1 1 ; m ra
h.'in a pie. T he y  wil t* I*' (Ss 1 l \ e r. •sis' a . .....  t o [ . .n *. < of CM11) p!VS-
(and bridges of reinf. reed •1 mere!  e ; - ion and " n sj i n ! j . • i : ia hi o 1 Ki Ve
they will S e ■ wat < r t a n Im . >: eenlent ; w a  rs a n oil.' barrel of 0. nm nt was
t 1 IT e Will 1a1 an o n as imi i! s idnirh Used ,, e v. r\ l.oon f t  Id' 1 miller.
in w Ii id) th 1 r .* is a • o 1 o 1 1 \• of m a t \ T. id.a \• th .■re ai'e hi barn is ISed to
“ poured ho u se s . ’ ’ all lost a s if they ! everv 1 .(.'(Ml feet.  i! is est inn. ted
had been In ■w1 1 ouf o] solid b locks  nf j t ! i a ! for the ye ar  e 11 d i m; Dec.  ."d.
cem •nt ; b; rns and •ribs. will) re- ; l‘.)h i. 7.'>.IXX),(MHI hillTi'l" of e 'im nit w i ! 1
m e n ( floors wil! he !mind all a long ha ve l.'fll Used. A n ! i In Cl is) has
tile ■i 'll I e. As they •ross the ferry deer. will] the mere 1 se ill d e -
jutf r o m  .1.■ r s < y  ( ' i t s '  t lu y w 
t i n g  o ut  a l o n e  t h e  w a t e r - f r o n t  fh 
m a g n i f i c e n t  n e w  d o c k s  o f  t h e  ci ts-  o f  
N e w  Y o r k ,  bui l t  . . f  c o n c r e t e  a i ul  
s t e e l .  T h e y  wi l l  l i d e  t h i n  l lgl) t h e  
c o n c r e t e  s u b w a y .  w a l k  on c e m e n t  
s i d e - w a l k s ,  a n d  s l e e p  in li re-pr< >. d 
h o t e l s  h u i 11 e f  re i i! for.*,  'd c o n c r e t e .
M ■ it I! e r I n s e i i t i i i n  h a s  h. mi  n a t i v e  
i 11 r a  u s i n g  t h e  c i v i l  e n g i n e . u ' s  a n d  
t h e  arc 1' It ect  is I I f | 1 ; e gilt h C-l l  t II IV I i > 
ili s e h i p  t h e  p . i ; ii 1 i t it -s . , f i !: i - a r ­
t i f i c i a l  c o  i ii p. 11111 d a - 11 u r s ! i p p ! y > >; 
t ini  f >. • i■ r a p i d l y  d ■ <• i . .e-'  ■ -.  T h "  in i - 
l i a !  !, I;..111 ci i- i . . f  s' ra n it <• a n d  - a n d  
at I >11.a a - W ' d i a -• t h e  . : I' i . •;; h \ 
ha II d ! i I I ' U > ' h I ■ 1 !■ !. ■' I d lie- •.••as •
111a i • i ;■ i i . h i -  •! : ■ ■. I :>:, i ; | ; : . i. .
r  ■ ■ ti i • ■ n i w 11 > • r. ■ s • • ; ••. ... i i . i . . 1 ;•■:'• i
a t I s I ■ - l . p ■ ■ r ■ I " . f ■ • • ! ’ : ; ! a’ a 1 ■
el  I*. ' l l  la lid e • i ,1 ■1 •. s ' ■ a ,; '■ ■ •I'* '■ ■■ ; ' ! .............. ! ”  1 ■ 1 :
; I i • ;: l i nil • S' I I i l.': ‘ - l i , • ; < ' i a - l '
11 f. n • i : i r f r ■ > i ■ t ! • d - . ■ u i a ; a
tel l !  nil ; i e *■ 11: • ■ n I \S' 1 1 ! i • 11 : 11 • m a d e  ! ■ ;
. • a I c i n i 11 g a m i s t  ill’.- of 11 n i •• - 1. e n a n d  
c l a y .  1 I • g a s i ■ ; ! i i • -s i 11 i n j  p r . : i : ■: 
t h e  n a m e  ..)' } '< >r t la in!  "  h. I ' l r i v  > >!
a f a n c i e d  r e s e m b l a n c e  bet  ss . • n t h •
set  c e m e n t  a n d  t li ■ f i m i o i u  11 . i . ■ 1.. i '. ■ 
at  t h a t  t i m e  e x t e n s i v e l y  i|ir i t ! d 
for b u i l d i n g  p u r p o s e s  at  1 ’.. r t la : s d , 
K u g l a m l .  T ! i "  n a m e  w a s  a d h e r e d .  
! i f c a u s e  t h.  pia >d a ct h >. • Is ed l i k e  
Poi ' t  l a n d  st " l i e ,  a n d  not  Ihy i i  u s e  1 1 
o r i g i n a l l y  c a m e  f r m n  l ’i . r t l a n d .  As 
a mat t e r  of  f a c t , t Inu e n e v e r  h a s  
b e e n  a c e m e n t  m a n  u f a c t  n ring' p l a n ;  
a t  1’o r t . l a u d,  E n g l a n d  : P o r t l a n d ,  
Oregon ; or Port land ,  Maine.
The  most g igant i c  project  fur which
maud.  In 1 sso t In
ceive. l  Xh a barre 
! .a-t v.-ar tin- a v •
maim fa ct u n T  r 
fi.r his 1 1  r. 1 .111 c
mi
Cement  i-
i ii r>‘ . .f l i nn 
c . u ' t a i n  i i\i 
. . f  , i n i • i p i . m 
t ! i ■ ■ .ii; r. in
' . • l i n k e r "
pm 
i u 
pm,  
film
b y  h . - a t i n g  a t m s -  
■a a n d  a l u m i n a  in 
p<>rt i m, s  to a po i nt  
- ■ in i- f imi. 'n . .\ it ei
e-.< t h e  l 'o- ', | 1 I ill g 
ul s  i ■! ■ j g. • d a n d
fwsJFor the Ailments o f
.vlTs) the Fam ily
Irn* p n . ' j ) - j r o d  t o r  e m e r p e n c i y s .  C u t s ,  
c - u u m l s ,  sore? m t c v l e s ,  s w e l l i n g s ,  a n t i  
l i c e  m i i n e n t s  u r e  c u r e a i  In- t h e  g r e a t
Aniei ' ican I ’m t l a nd  " . 'merit Has ever j  
been us<>f| is, of course,  tlm P a n a m a !
* 'anal .  In this-, work it is ost i mat <•<) j 
that  s, m h >, i k h i n i h i r  yards  of eonefet  ,• j 
| will he I mu d, chief ly jg ()),• cons t r ue - ;
| Hem of 1 he s ix  mam mo t  h locks,  in I 
I dupl i cate ,  I.'HHI feet long and 11(1 feet I 
j wide,  two of which will he 41 and a j 
| halt feet deep and tlm nther four go; 
j Y e t .  Conc re te  also will  l ine the}
; greiit spi l lway  <f ( he art i i icial  lake 
: at ( fat um. Ti ie con trant for furni sh -  
| this  enormous  amour. t  of  cement  
' w a s  let a f te r  open compet i t ion .  
Most of it is being made  in N o r th ­
ampt on .  P e nn sy lv an ia ,  and is be ­
ing shipped through  J e r s e y  Ci ty.  
T h e  co n t ra c t s  cal l  for 4, finO.ooo b a r ­
rels of  cem en t ,  and  not more  than 
I'M*#), t-or le s s  than 2,(MX) barre ls  per 
day must  be ready for sh ipment .
B u f  one does not have fo g< to 
P a n a m a  to wi tness  trig eng ineer ing  
pro jec t s  in which  ce m e nt  is p laying  
:m im po r t a nt  part .  T h e  grea t  dam 
which is to he thrown acro ss  the 
Mississ ippi  R iver  just  Endow the ra p ­
ids a t  K e o k u k ,  Iowa,  is exce eded  in 
dze only by the great  Assouan  dam 
across  t he Nile .  Th i s  Am e r ic a n  dam 
will  requi re  rSXf.txX) bar re ls  of cem ent  
ami  7, (XX) tons of s t r uc tur a l  steel .  11 
will  lie f'T feet  high,  seven- ,  igths  of 
a mi le  Jong and 4.4 feet  th i ck  at the 
base.  W h e n  it is completed  the 
dam will  enable  the  b a r n e y e d  
“ Kat ie r of  W a t e r s ” to supply 
ixx) horsepower  to a t e r r i tory  winch 
will  e m b r a c e  S t .  Louis ,  a  d i s tan ce  
of 17>) mi les  to the So ut h .
T i n 1 E n i t e d  S t a te s  D ep ar t me nt  of 
A g r i cu l tu re  re ce nt ly  gave  a great  
impetus  to tfie c e m e n t  indus t ry  by 
i ssuing a bul let in set t ing  forth the 
t ru ly  s ta r t l i ng  losses suf fered by 
fa n n e r s ,  g ra in  m e r c h a n t s  and je t he rs  
through the depredat ion  of rats .  
'This bul let in gives  in deta i l  plans 
for l ay ing  cement,  floors to al l  barns ,  
cor n-c r i bs  and  ce l l ar s .  A N at i ona l  
war fare  is to he wage d^ ag a in s t  the 
rodent ,  not only because  he|is a r a v ­
enous  f eeder  and  e x a c t s  a n 'a n n u a l  
toll of  mi l l ions  of  d o l la r s ’ worth of 
f a rm  products ,  but  be ca u se !  as a 
spre ad er  of  di sease  and  ep idemics  
he is a p a ra m ou n t  pest.  T h e  r a v ­
ages  of  tin* B ub o n i c  p lague ’ are  said 
to lie solely at the  door of  the  rat .  
Ti ie  cement  floors, t i i ak i ng j im po ss i - 
hie an y  ingress  to the grain bins,  
will ,  it is bel ieved,  check  the c a re e r  
of this  t inv hut t er r ible  devas ta t or ,  j
i £j
anI i i
siSsSflfflSi i iS^f ;
JOHNSON’S
AftlODVIHE LINIMENT
I  h e  t a n n l y  r e m e d y  i n  u s e  t o r  1 ( J O  y e a r s .  
I  a k e . i  i n u  a r d h  i t  h a s  n o  e q u a l  f o r  s o r e  
t h r o a t ,  c o l d s ,  c o u y h s  a n d  
b o w e l  d i s o r d e r s .  T r v  a n d  s e e .
In 25c and 50c bottles at a ll dealers
I. S . JO H N SO N  A CO.,
Boston, M ass.
f e w
&5 A n
late and to:w U.e nystein.
THE REASON WHY
The reason why we can build a better Rung 
for the same price as the Western Mlgrs. 
First you have to pay the maker a profit, 
then the Middleman, then the Railroad 
freight, then the Dealer, and at last the 
ISalesman who sells you the job. Now if 
you huy from us you get all of this money 
put in the stock and workmanship of the 
pung, making a pung that will last. Then 
we are right here to make good if anything 
is not all right. Try the “ Aroostook Fung”  
this year. Come in and look them over and 
see how tliev are made.
H u g g a r d  B ro s. Co.
Bangor S t., HOULTON, MAINE
S a v e
S h o e
L e a t h e r
To wear boots and rubbers in wet weather is to practice 
common sense economy. Continual wetting and drying will 
rot the best shoe leather ever tanned.
There’s no economy in buying a poor grade of rubbers.
Buy M a l d e n  R u b b e r s  for a G o o d  I n v e s t m e n t
MADE BY
If your dealer does not carry MAL.DEN RUBB ERS  
wrile us and we will see that you are supplied.
Ne AgE”nu"n'J A .  H . BERRY S h o e  C o ., Po r t l a n d , m e .
0
1 POTATOES
Ship them to us. We can handle for you to good 
advantage. Write us for quotations.
LANE &. C O .
23-25 Richm ond St., BOSTON, MASS.
•Ji-TJ-2h B O S T O N  and M A I X K  B R O D I  C K  M A K K K T .
MKMRHRS:
I’o.-Ton Fruit and Produce Kxehange.
Boston Market (.’redit Association. 
KK F F RF Xt ’H: Fourth National Bank.
o:
V
r a  n ■ f Killed in Houlton
This w eek all kinds of O Y STER S 
in the Shell.
; ( ' a  » u  ■ ;  i i  u  > i i  l :  1 i t  h e n  ■ i ni i r.  <;..ud M ilk .
\  1 -1 i  (  ; !  > ! ! !  i 1 t  :  i . i  i . s  i > [  ;  l  ]  !
A. PALMER
t »< )i* to Fleet lie I .i'-iht (
[OB PRINTING
! ’ r o : 1 1 : i! 1 \ and neat '  v (• x i •< * i; 1 c< 1 
at the
T I M E S  O F F I C E
CLOSING OUT SALE!
THE ENTIR E  STOCK OF
D. J. POND, “The Harness Man”
E veryth ing1 goes at once fo r the low  
dollar. Call and save y o u rse lf dollars.
D. J. POND, “The Harness Man”
UNION S Q U A R E  HOULTON, MAINE.
The A roostook Tim es, W ednesday, D ecem ber 7 , 1910.
ANOTHER BIG W EEK AHEAD FOR
CLOTHINC
O U R  L O S S  I S  T O U R  O r ^ I I S T
Contemplated Change in Business Compels Us to Sacrifice 
Tremendously on All Our Just-Bought Lines of Goods
The Most Phenomenal Buying Chance Aroostook County Has Had for Years !
Tlxis Sale Now Going On.
AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
With a change In 
OUT. business In 
view, It becomes 
necessary for us 
to turn our stock 
into cash in the 
quickest possible 
time. That is why 
we announce a 
sweeping price re­
duction straight 
through our splen­
did great line of 
seasonable wear­
ables for men, 
boys and children. 
We simply MUST 
sell; and if you are 
wise to record val- 
ues, you’ll be an 
immediate and lib­
eral buyer here.
MENS SUITS
Men’s Suits of all wool material, cut 
in good style, splendidly tailored, ho­
nestly constructed. Come in good mix­
ture, stripes, combination and plain 
colors. Just glance at our s p e c i a l  
prices.
$8.00 suits Change of firm sale $ 3 . 9 8
10.00 suits Change of firm sale 4 . 9 8
12.00 suits Change of firm sale 7 . 5 0
15.00 suits Change of firm sale 1 1 . 0 0
18.00 suits Change of firm sale 1 3 . 0 0
20.00 suits Change of firm sale 1 6 . 0 0
25.00 suits Change of firm sale 1 9 . 0 0
T h e  K u p p e n h e i m e r
B l*€lZ ld — You are judged by your 
personal appearance, and your com­
pany will always be sought after if you 
give careful thought to the subject of 
clothes. If you wear Kuppenheimer it 
goes without saying you are well dress­
ed. For acme of perfection in durabil­
ity, style and fit we have it here. Our 
special prices are as follows :
$ 15.00 suits Change of firm sale
$ 1 2 . 6 0
17.50 suits Change of firm sale 1 4 . 0 0
18.50 suits Change of firm sale 1 4 . 6 0
20.00 suits Change of firm sale 1 8 . 0 0
22.50 suits Change of firm sale 1 7 . 6 0
BOYS SUITS
Parents who want full value for their 
money make a great mistake if they do 
not see these suits for boys. Look at 
the prices.
$2.50 suits Change of firm sale $ 1 . 9 0
3.00 suits Change of firm sale 1 , 9 8
3.50 suits Change of firm sale 2 . 4 8
4.00 suits Change of firm sale 2 . 9 5
5.00 suits Change of firm sale 3 * 6 0
6.00 suits Change of firm sale 4 - 0 0  
In the "Regular lot will be fountl all
the new styies and patterns. Buster 
Brown, and Knicker-bocker suits.
$2.50 suits Change of firm sale $ 1 . 8 5
3.50 suits Change of firm sale 2 . 9 8
4.50 suits Change of firm sale 3 . 6 5
5.00 suits Change Ci firm sale 3 . 9 8
6.00 suits Change of firm sale 4 . 5 0
6.00 suits Change of firm sale 4 . 9 8
O V ERCO A TS! O VERCO ATS!
We are showing ii 
atterns in c 
mil hhu-ks
1 tliis sale the greatest, overcoat vahlies evei oldmed in I 10 u : 1011. They con fain
all the latest p: 
stiipes, grays r
-loth, tlie up-t o-date cut and arc \vaim and -tv] i-h in eV' > >' l Cmmlm in luut'Y
Regular $ 7.301 mats Cha.u.g 0! finii - d $ 4.98 i<- si U- C; >u..g 1 a a $ 9.48
Regular S.ou -oats Cha mg- 0; hum -a 6.38 1; da' ; 1 : ( " ;; ’ - -a ■ ih- 12.48
Regular lo.c-’ eo.ds Cha mg - 0* if: ;u -a :■ 7.50 dm 1 ■ 1 a , • • .98
Think of getting 
these desirable 
goods, fresh from 
the makers’, at 
prices BELOW last- 
of-the-season fig­
ures ! Most of our 
stock has just 
been taken from 
the packing cases 
and put on our 
shelves and tables; 
you can’t get new­
er or finer goods 
anywhere, -  yet 
here the whole lot 
is going now at 
trade-compelling 
cut prices! Don’t 
be selfish; tell your 
neighbors about 
this big event.
L.. '-.TisSiH
$ 1 0 . 5 0
s ra~n. vj:
. .-us-wue-*,-,Aciiic If ,* ■ f—■■», awwimwiff..-r e • -7.•. iwww .arnwra
Flannel Shirts
A new consignment just an ived. We have flu ::i in 
blues, grays and browns. 1.00k at these iol;u tinus 
Regular $1.00 Shills Change ol firm sale 75ctS
Regular 1.25 Shirts Change <>f firm sale 98c t S
Regular 1.50 Shirts Change of firm sale $ 1.19
Regular 2.00 Shirts Change of firm sale 1.69
50c Mens Jersey Shirts Change of firm sale 39c t S
Underwear and Sweaters
Fleeced Lined Shirts
Regular 50 cents Change of firm sale 35c t S
Regular 63 cents, double breasted Change of
firm sale 39c t S
Men's Coat Sweaters, in grays.
Regular 75 cent Change of firm sale 39c t S
Regular $1.25 Change of firm sal..- 98c t S
Regular £1.98 Change of firm sale $ 1.50
Regular S2.50 Change of firm -ah- $ 1.76
Regular S3.00 Change of firm sale $ 2.50
Shoes for Men and Boyr  r «■
Siloes C !,; m
.’ .go Shoe-. Chau 
3 < o ! u ,, ■ - Cl; 0; 
;;. 3* ■ S la  o C wo: 
] .01 i Shoo- Chau 
t o o  S i n s  s Ch ;u
/ O
1 . 5 (  I
I < I
»J , >i»
Boys Reefers
$2.75 reefers Change of linn sal 
3.00 reefers Chance of (inn ;,al
$ 1.98 
3.75 8
Trou C*. f!- tC C
a 1
OO
1 • Oils'. ■
T i < 'Uso
Tr< uiso
u - m -  ;•! a, 1 d 
C '; an ,;e <4 hie
< Cii 01 go .4 mm sale 
■. Change < 4 ti i in sale 
- Change of firm - do 
3.00 Trousers Change- of linn sale 
3.oil Ttousers Change of firm -ado-
Hats
hange of fir 
ha ng e  «; tin 
ha uge (' fill
hange o' fit: 
of 11ini -ale  
of ti: in --do 
i h 1 1 1  m . he
1 )ei by , M
2  3< i D er by ,  M 
3 .00  I terby , M
3 30 I >ei h\ , M 
f 00 Soft 1 lats
1 . 30  Si)!t 11 ats 
.' .00 Soil 11 at - 
c . 3 1 1 Sod Hals
m ; t 1 1 a ’ s
a 11 o r y 
a 11 o 1 v 
d i< >1 V 
alien-y 
Cham 
Chan 
Chan; 
Cii am 
Ch le­
ad-
.,1,.
V\ ,rvt '
■ v A
; ee n
$ 1 . 2 0
1.50
2.55
2.76
3.10
3.95
$ 1.50
1 .75 | 
2.25
2.75 
7 Sets 
$ 1.19
1.50 
1.98
I»  VX.VS.V. - -  —- — - -  I
\j/ • r'i ■ ..+ '/ / to
, t r  : c
\> o D
$1.89
2.48
3.75
3.98
( L: I i  Igo - - "I I I k  
Aw d r ' T
E v ery  item  in every departm ent gets its price-head chopped off. Don’t stop to “wonder how we can do it ;” ju s t  come
in and revel am ong the bargains.
CLOUGH & TAGGETT Houlton. He.
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, December 7, 1910.
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Remember
i
people in
ments are
S H O P  E A R L Y !
tie least time. Shop at RICHARDS’, where the assort­
 large, and you don’t have to wait.
D
8
• *
• • ••
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• • • •
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The Dairy Cow.
The dairy cow does more than 
bring financial success to the dairy 
farmer. She makes him a better 
oitlsen than he would otherwise be. 
Her influence upon home conditions 
la a most pleasing contribution to 
those factors whioh are responsible 
for the changed conditions which 
prevail in the farm homes of today. 
Thousands of these homes are now 
characterized by comfort and hap­
piness where formerly they were 
blighted by drudgery and unhappi­
ness.
Better financial conditions have 
contributed to this change, and the 
dairy cow has been  in no small 
measure responsible. She has con­
tributed in still another way. The 
dairy cow teaches kindness. Her 
owner soon learns that only by treat­
ing her kindly can he secure the 
highest possible returns from her, 
and she responds quickly to kind 
words and proper cars. Her dispo­
sition is one that the human family 
might well emulate. She is patient 
and long suffer in g,  acquiescing 
mutely in the arrangements made 
by her owner for carrying on the 
dairy business, striving at all times 
to repay him for every effort made 
for her care and comfort.
The members of the family, as they 
come in contact with her and her 
kindly disposition, are influenced 
for good. As they appreciate tin* 
financial benefit to come from car­
ing for her well they take a deeper 
interest in her. In doing so they 
unconsciously cultivate those quali­
ties which make them better citi­
zens.
The dairy cow—the prototype of
loan's best friend—-is wielding a
greater influence ! ban she is gener­
ally credited wit ii. She has always 
h en found in t he front ranks in t lie 
march of civilization and no agri­
cultural coinfry can long' prosper 
j  without her. She is a potent factor 
| in the upimilding of such a country, 
j financially, and socially, and a vise 
| people will appreciate her and en­
courage tin* industry of which she 
is t he foundation.
Irish Clerks Superior.
Isaac F. Marcosson, in his article, 
“ Making Merchants.’' writes that 
he once asked a great New York 
merchant why his Irish clerks were 
so superior to many American 
clerks. 'i'llis was the merchant’s 
explanation: “ They are the most 
alert salespeople in the world. It 
is part of their training. Yon never
soo an Ir ish traiin*d sah-sman loung­
ing at his eounter .  If  ho h a s  no 
e usi ot i n* i'K ho will  put in his t ime  a t -  
rang ing  iiis stock, or s tud yi ng  >oino 
now ar t i c l e  t hat has conn* in. When  
In* wait s  on a cu s tomer  ho m a l e s  
ln*r fool tha t  his pr incipal  t a -k in 
lifo is to please in*r and that  sin* has 
confer red  a groat  honor upon tin- os-  
t a h i i sh m en t  by cad 1 itig.''
Many of tin* buyers and I n- a ds  of 
d e p a r t  nn-nts in tin* big d e p a r t  l inen  
. s t o r e s  are Irishmen who h a v e  i -ismi 
from the counter, Here is a typical 
story which shows t l n d r  n i o t h o d  and 
likewise their cleverness. A young 
Irishman served his tine- in bedfast. 
He came to this country when he 
was IS and got, a job as a clerk in a 
store owned bv his cousin in New­
ark. N. J.
Not long after this the cousin went 
away on a trip and left the young I 
man in charge. He snooped around I 
filestore, found a lot of old stock j 
under the counter, dug ii up and! 
sold it out as “ bargains.’’ When 
bis cousin came back In* took a va­
cation, but instead of going to a
pleasure resold lie crossed over to 
New York ami looked for a position. 
The head of tb«- gentleman's fur­
nishing department of a Broadway
store said be looked t o o  young. 
“Hive me a, chance.'' said the Irish­
man. “ If 1 don't succeed I don't, 
want any salary." After one day's 
service tie was put on the payroll.
One day be noticed an old man 
wandering around tin* store. He 
seene-d to be looking for someone. 
Tlit young Irishman approached 
him courteously and found that ho 
was bunting for the buyer. He 
showed him to a seat and located 
the buyer. A little while latert.be 
old man called him over. “ Would 
you like to make a change?’’ be 
asked. " W h y ? ” asked the clerk. 
“ Because,’’ replied the old man, 
“ I saw you sell that woman a pair 
of od-cent suspenders for her hus­
band, and she asked for a 25-oent 
pair.” The old man was an exten­
sive jobber in foreign goods; the 
young Irishman went with him. 
He knew the stock lie was called 
upon to sell and made good.
I M t Wo year: 
ing sah-sman :
he was head travel- 
then he start ed a shop 
of his own out west and later came 
to the notice ot a great Xew York 
merchant. Now he gets the third 
largest salary paid anybody in the 
establishment and controls the 
whole foreign department. Ask that 
Irishman why In* has got on so fast 
and In* will tell von this : First, be­
cause of  tin* Belfast training: sec­
ond, the tact that he was always 
alt rt and courteov.s ; third, In* had 
his -ye on the job ahead of him all 
the time ; fourth, the ability to set* 
a t hing through, once it was started. 
“ I should rather have one man who 
can finish a job than four with bril­
liant ideas and no perseverance,” 
he says.—Saturday Evening Post.
Have your Calling 
Cards Engraved at the 
Times Office.
'*$• *
M  S M O K E  i i  W A T E R  S U E  I
Begins Saturday Morning,
THE NEW YORK STORE
WORTH$ 1 5 , 0 0 0
of Dry Goods, Small W ares, Toilet Goods, Notions, House Keeping Goods, Ladies’,
Misses’ and Children’s Outside Garments and Christmas Goods
will be entirely closed out at once
As the fire was put out by Chemicals the goods are practically perfect and the loss 
paid by the Insurance Co. makes this a rare chance to obtain Genuine Bargains.
The greatest assortment of Furs and Garments in Aroostook are here to choose from.
■EH
Everything marked in plain figures. One price to all No goods charged. Don’t forget the date
DECEMBER 10, SATURDAY AT 9 O’CLOCK SHARP
At THE H E W  YORK STORE, 5 6  M a i n  S t r e e t  H o u l t o n ,  M e .
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, December 7, 1910.
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SALE
OOO' OOO'•  0*000
I JANUARY
|  0 W ING to tlie  continued w arm  w eather during Novem ber we find oux-selves burdened w ith  a large
OOO' ooo
DECEMBER ioo
stock  of Men's and B oys’
Winter Suits and Overcoats. Therefore we have decided to hold our Stock Reduction Sale in Decem ber. This is your 
opportunity to buy seasonable goods a t unseasonable prices. I t  is your privilege to m ake a selection from  the m ost com plete and 
up-to-date stock of Men’s and B o y s’ and Children’s C hildren’s Clothing ever shown in Maine, and a t prices never before quoted at 
this time of year. »
31 Days Sale Began
Thursday, Dec. I
Men’s Overcoats
Our immense stock of M en’s W inter Coats must be reduced. 
Here you’ll find the largest assortm ent of new models and colorings. 
Blacks, Oxfords, fancies, regular or m ilitary collars. Now is over­
coat weather. All our coats are marked at prices that you cannot re­
sist.
Men’s Winter Overcoats, $6.50 values a t ........................................$ 3 . 9 5
Men’s Winter Overcoats, 10.00 values a t ............. 6 . 5 0
Men’s Winter Overcoats, 12.50  values a t .......................................... 9 . 5 0
Men’s Winter Overcoats, 15.00 values a t ..........................................1 1 . 7 5
Men’s Winter Overcoats; 18.00 values a t ............. 1 4  0 0
Men’s Winter Overcoats, 20.00 values a t ...................................... .. • • • 1 6 . 5 0
Men’s Winter Overcoats, 22.50 to $25 values a t ........  1 8 . 5 0
Men’s Winter Overcoats, 25.00 to 30.00 values a t .......................2 2 . 0 0
During this great Sale we are going to Sell all of our Fur 
Lined and Fur Coats, at cost.
W«i lead with newest Styles and Best Grades in Gentlemen’s 
Furnishings.
Largest and finest line of N eckw ear ever shown at 25c and 50c. 
Extra large assortment of Dress Shirts, H osiery and Notions.
It is impossible for us to quote in this space each and every  
Bargain. You must call and see the goods and prices to be convinced 
that everything is just as advertised.
Sale Now Going On.
\ s
This is Your Opportunity ! 
Do Not Miss I t !
Men’s Suits
Kvcry Fail and Winter Suit is marked down. W e ’ll show sou
all tht' new styles and colors. I he variety and magnitude of our
stock is unequalled. Suits to fit any figure. Price- to fit any purse.
Men's Winter Suits, $7.50 values at ........................................... <£4 9 3
Men's Winter Suits 10.00 values a t ............................................... 7  g Q
Men’s Winter Suits, 12.50 to $15.00 values a t ............................. 9 . 5 0
Men’s Winter Suits, 15.00 values a t ............................................ 1 1 . 5 0
Men’s Winter Suits, 18.00 values at ..........................................1 3 . 5 0
Men’s Winter Suits, 20 00 values at ............................................ 1 5 . 0 0
Men’s Winter Suits, 22.50 to $25.00 values at . . . . 1 8 . 0 0
Men’s Winter Suits, 25.00 to 30.00 values a t ............................. 2 1 . 0 0
If goods are not Satisfactory after you get home we will cheer­
fully refund the money.
We are sole agents for Hart Schaffner and Marx Best Cloth­
ing made.
Suits and Overcoats $16.50 to $35.00.
Emerson Shoes $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 to $8.50.
Hawes warranted Soft and Stiff Hats. $3.00
Big Sale to last for
31 DAYS
•MiOOO >ooo< •ooo OOO' O O O w OOO' •ooo
T h ere should 
be no question 
as to  th e Qual­
ity  of th e  
W edding Cards
An Invitation of this char- 
aoter done in good taste 
will convey a decidedly favor­
able impression of the sender.
fff We are prepared to exe- 
cute Engraving and Print­
ing to satisfy the most exact­
ing. Come in and see the 
complete assortment! of sam­
ples which will aid you in 
making a selection. Out of 
town orders will receive care­
ful attention.
flfflF  YOU WANT High- 
Grade Work take it where 
they have the facilities for 
doing it.
Times Pub. Co.
HO ULTO N, MAINE
Notice of Foreclosure. World’s Most Success-
Whereas Charles L. Thorn of Crystal in fill Former#
the County of Aroostook and State of Maine,1 
by his mortgage deed dated the fourth day of,
April A. I)., 1904, and recorded in the j Most of our readers woe id be 
Aroostook Registry of Deeds at lloulton in deeply interested in the career of a 
Vol.203 page 33t>, conveyed to me the un-1 mo8t successful f a rm er ,  David Kan- 
dersigned, a certain lot or parcel of land with k in who died a few davs  ag< at  his 
the buildings thereon, situated in said Crystal f
and bounded as follows, viz ;• On the east by . , . , , f , .
laml formerly owned by Isaac Webber ; on eml interest m „s becau se  of  Ins r ,-  
the north by the north line of said Crystal; markable career us a farmer anti 
on the west by land formerly owned by business man.  J’he K an s a s  ( ' i t y  
Stephen L. Thorn ; on the south by the so- J o u r n a l  in a l engthy  edi tor ial  on the
Ladies! a^ve ^oney an(l Keep m
illgiis=a=a Style by Reading McCall’s 
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
McCall’* M » i » i i i R w i l I
help yiui dress styl­
ishly at a moderate 
expense by keeping 
yon posted on the 
latest fas hi fins m 
clothes and lints. 60 
N<*w Fashion Designs 
in each issue. Also 
valuable information 
on nil home and per 
sttiial matters. Only 
Cue a year, iDeluding 
a free pattern. Sub- 
senbe tiMlay or send 
for tree sample copy.
McCall Pattern* will fitaMe yon m make in vour 
own home, with yam-own hamu. rloihing for 
yourself and children which wit! I.e perfect 
In style ami tit. I'rie.— hielier Ilian' 16 
cents, bend for freo Pattern ' a talogue.
W* Will Girt Yon Fine Present* for geitinr/ sub­
scriptions among your fri in! 1• inI f t free 
Premium catalogue and ( ’a-li Pii/r < di'er.
THE McCALl COMPANY, m  to 219 West 37th St.. MW YORK
Notice
Bank book No. 874*1 issued by the Boulton 
Savings Hank is reported lost, and this 
notice is given, as required by law, tnat a 
duplicate book may be issued.
L. O. LU DWIG, Treas. 248
For Sale.
House and lot for sale on Washburn St. 
Highlands, house baa seven rooms, hot anti 
cold water, bath room and furnace. For 
terras apply to S. AMOS, 10 Washburn St. i 446p j
Lost |
A gold bracelet, on Sunday, Nov. 27. 
Under please return to T im es  Office.
called upper road leading from Patten to Is­
land Falls, said land being the same deeded 
to Minerva L. True by Nancy L. Thorn by 
deed dated October 5th, 1ks7, excepting a lot 
owned by the Baptist < hurch and a lot own­
ed by Joshua Howe of about two acres, said 
lot containing one hundred and sixty acres 
more or le-s ; and whereas the condition of 
said mortgage has been broken :
Now therefore, by reason of the breach of 
the condition thereof 1 claim a foreclosure of 
said mortgage.
Dated at Island Falls, Maine, this twenty 
first day of November, A. D., 1910.
MAKY A. CAMPBELL,
By S k t i i  T. C a m i m i k i . l , her attorney.
347
NOTICE ON WILL.
• ST A T K  OF M .U X K .
In Vacation, Nov. ‘-’2, 191 o.
Aroostook, ss. Court of Probate,
I A certain instrument, purporting to lie the 
, Last Will and Testament of 8arah A. Ilarri 
I man late of Boulton in .said County, dweased, 
having been presented for Probate.
I Ordered—That public notice of a hearing 
; thereon be given to all persons interested, by 
; causing a copy of this Order to be published 
three weeks successively in the Aroostook 
j T imks a newspaper published in lloulton in 
; said county, that they may appear at a Court I in all 
of PnV.rate to be held at lloulton, in said ! and \v 
(•utility, on the third Tuesday in December f w  
next, at ten of the clock in the 
show cause if any they have, ■ 
should not be proved, approved 
as the Last Will and Testament **f 
ceased.
NICHOLAS FLsSLX 1 »!■;
Attest : S ktii S. T iioknto 
A true copy of the original order.
Attest : Sr; m S. 'idioms n*3 is
I* M ileages for Sale.
Bangor and Aroostook mileages,:1 i-'.’ n u p  
per mile. Maine <'entral, ~ 1-1 cents permit-', 
and Boston and Maine mileages 2 1-1 cents 
l>er mile. Telephone Ibb-i. pcs. Phone 
ltSH-3. H. E. Thomas, is Market Square.
Lost
On Friday lietween Friedman’s Corner and 
William Sandfords on the County Road, an 
automobile inner tube. Finder will receive 
reward by returning to the Timks Office.
l ife of this  mail ,  cal ls  him the most 
success fu l  f a n n e r  in tin- world ; ami  
thus we feel .a personal  desi re  to 
know more  of him.  T he  newspaper 
says  of him : "T in -  end cam e  while 
he was in the midst  of his great  a c ­
t ivi t ies ,  and all  about  him were the 
evidences  of his indust ry ,  ph i la n ­
thropy  and piCdic spir i i .  Kroni his 
window he could look out upon a 
’ happy  and prosperous c o m m u n i ty  
which l i e ‘ had helped m at e r i a l ly  to 
build.  His hank did l i e  largest  
bus iness in Tar k i o ,  his m a n u f a c t u r ­
ing es ta b l i shm en t  employed  the 
most  men,  his col lege was tilled with 
pupils,  Ids audi tor ium was t in1 pride 
of  the town and from all  sides 
s tre t ched  the broad and fert i le  acres  l 
l rom which he reaped such g e n e r ­
ous revenue .  To c lown all this ,  he 
stiw about  him a. f amily  of young  
men and women whom he had been 
ab le  to educa te  and piace beyond 
the poss ibi l i ty  of  want .  Dav id Kan-  
kin was a happy man.
‘ •Although this |,ig Mis-ouri  t a n n ­
er  was wort h several  mi l l ions  of d o l ­
lars a t t he t in ic of h i ,  dea th,  never
negies ,  our J a m e s  J .  Hi l l s  and  the 
tho usand  and  one o t her  m as te rs  of 
the  a r t  of  c r e a t i ng  wea l th ,  hut when 
& f a n n e r  ac c u m u l a te s  a m as s iv e  fo r ­
tune in a  m a n n e r  which  cannot  l>c 
quest ioned  as to its hones ty  and  tlm 
me tho ds  of t a k i n g  t he ad vantage  of 
those  t i l ings which  (rod has s h o w ­
ered upon us in this  fert i le  country ,  
we ari se  in wonder .  Th i s  ma n  was 
not content  to follow the old pov­
e r ty -c r ea t i ng  way-'  of his f a thers .  : 
He get tlm most out of  the land tha t  
it was capa b le  of producing .  He 
never  sold a bushel  of c o r n . hut fed 
it ai l .  Th o us a nd s  of  l i t t le niotirhs 
were d e ]i. nden ' upoll i i iui . and tie 
saw that tin-y vvmv tilled,  and that 
tin-ir owm-rs were happy ,  ac cor d in g  
t o 11;e brute un ders tanding  of hap-  
Pi11 e>s . Th i s  man  devoted ev.-ry
wakefu l  min ute  t o s t ml v of  h is i n -
|F YOU say so NOW, we may be able to install a telephone 
so that your wife <>r the old folks may have it as vour 
f 'hristmas present.
No ne ed  of arguing the pleasure and comfort it will be to them. 
It will enable yon to visit vour parents at limes when, by reason of
distance or b us in es s  pressure, you may not be able to go in person.
it will enable your wife to cut down 
1 lie daily routine of household duties, 
and give her an opportunity to keep in 
toucii wdh her little social world.
ter -sis am of tl. i-r w i t ! 1 vidi am he
cat lie i , I ci n t a c t . He was m v *r sat -
isti e (l will i nwdi IH'I'I resul Is Hr
vva - til*' pi Hirer *d a new i m 111si r V
on* * of til > very firs t of 1, Us in- ss-
me n farm* rs.
IS t here not. a gl'e; t h-SSOll in lit­
lift of this fa rme r V Li rs t 0 ’ ;ill. he
vva s a hap] >y man , We are  tol d h; ip-
J.
LONG
distance 
Teleph o n e
Decide quickly, and let us know your 
decision without delay or it may be too 
late to install by December 25.
py, m> doubt ,  because  he was c o n ­
tent.  H»- saw in his work and Ids 
dai ly life mi inspirat ion to other  
fa rmers,  and dying ,  lie has left it a 
bequest  to tile World to en ter  with 
heart  and soul into the work before 
us. whet he r  it 1> - f a r m in g  or p r e a c h ­
ing. ra i 1 roii d-bui  Id i ng or m-un
work,  11 is hone>t \ and his 
t r V Were hh'Ssed in II 1 on- wav
Aroostook Telephone and Telegraph
Company
verv bel l  Telephone is the Center of the Svstem
tip
is more 
1 rk and
had lie
t h a n  S.9 v. 
associat ion
ars of !if. 
with 11 i
o n e  
fa n 1
1 n t e 1 1 1 n
llnell, ;«id w r o n g mu- was l her* a man w
the sane* held a g r od; ..m aga 1 in) h i m .  S i n e ;1 allmvid ' b o y  1 1 01 el of h i t o r  po ■ rty h r  i,[ said de
work is 1 ban 1 a n d  h a d  1 n k i n d  a
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* In 
e i r
than 
his happy 
P'S i lde l i t -  
hit : .er,  and 
have a li­
no
SATURDAY 
EVENING POST
$1.50
thill
port. 1 ■ f a t ; - )  pa \ iii; ■ miio l 1 * •
But i - worked and 11on 1 ' SV e
Vr ,n U ' 1 ii" and a Id'll "d hi lllsel t \Nn h
d i i m in- e ’ 1 1 til. ! 1 1 1 sin . ss (it iar in -
i 1 1 g-. 1 1e ‘A a ■ • II. v *1 r a 1 th in .1 1 ■ 1 ! a
la iam* ■ r and s 1 0 ek 1 )1 a n Iireal lse In*
had <leV Of* d his life to f 1■■at oceuj *a-
tion. II1 e might lorVe n -t ired ye; 1 Is
ago a s most fa rmel's of a III Hell ee i1".
but  1) ( * d idn' t . F rom hi s first 1* VV
acres in:s landed into res ts grew un til
In* Inid 3},oo<) at ■res mid.er cultiv a-
irv- !■'
2 dr. i
F O R  R E N T
PEST OFFICE IN TOWN
Worse than an alarm of fire at night 
is the metallic cough of croup, bring­
ing dread to the household. Careful 
mothers keep Foley’s Iloney and Tar 
in the house and give it at the first 
sign of danger It contains no opiates. 
The Cochran Drug More.
tion with don iimn plowing, cultivat­
ing and harvesting his crops.
A (‘cording to our exchange, this 
great-hearted farmer of the West 
gave the world an example of what 
may be done bv applying tlm same 
energy and intelligence to farming 
as to any other business. \W are 
not surprised at tlm accomplish­
ments of our Rockefellers and Car-
FOX BROS.
Send
2.'» cents to >. T. Mm ray < 'o., A iigu t^a. 
Maine, aiyl r-*eeive a dainty and useful bag of 
ratlin and ritilxm. Stenciled doilies verv 
reasonable.
2 1  sp
l  a d i e s  h o m e  j o u r n a l
$ 1 . 5 0
Leave your subscriptions with the
Tim es Pub. Co.
The Aroostook Tim es, W ednesday, D ecem ber 7, 1910,
OF LOCAL INTEREST
TriiHin i nrrr~"mmuri w iiiiuii'ra ditHiui in m mi M i pfSH
8. L. White was in Caribou last 
week on business.
Story Duff of 1* rescue Isle was in 
town on business last week.
Mrs. Stetson Hussey ot Hlaine 
was calling on friends in town last 
week.
John Hone, proprietor o f the 
Presque Isle Theatre, was in town 
Friday.
Mrs. Harold Hall of Davidson is 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ora Gilpatrick.
S. 8. Thornton and Geo. A. Gor­
ham were in Ashland last wa ek ap­
praising the stock of J . H. Mc­
Gowan.
Victor Gilpatrick was one of the 
contestants in the Sophomore Prize 
speaking contest At Colby on Mon­
day evening.
Mrs. Uhas. Gilman, of Portland, 
who has been visiting friends in 
town for a couple of weeks, returned 
home last week.
Charles Crockett who, so me  
years ago was a  resident o f  H oulton, 
died recently quite suddenly in 
Spokane, Wash.
Saturday was one of the first real 
Winter days of the season, and on 
amount of the gCPrt roads many 
people were In town.
MUs Nau Cushing earn.) up from 
fiahgof ,Monday to spend the holi­
days with her sister, Mrs. P. P. 
Burleigh on Main street.
Aroostook County’s cost of the 
sturgis commission is $200.18, while 
Penobscot contributed $19,832.81 to­
wards their support for die past two 
years.
The ladles of the husbands of the 
Meduxnekeag Club and a number of 
young ladies served supper at the 
Club House on Thursday evening of 
laet week.
J .  H. Dougherty and wife who 
have been visiting Mrs. Dougherty’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Millar, 
left last week for their future home 
lU Seattle, Wash.
The next meeting of Houlton Nest 
Older of Owls will be held this Wed­
nesday evening in Woodman Hall, 
Slid all those who have applications 
t it  will be present to receive their 
Agrees.
> *We have been requested by a num­
ber of subscribers to ask whether or 
not there Is a town ordinance against 
sliding on the sidewalk, as on many 
■tfeets people are obliged to walk in 
the road on account of children 
eliding.
The value of the Times was shown 
very dearly last week when a sub­
scriber who had stopped the paper 
came in, and remarked that they 
had been without the paper four 
weeks and couldn’t stand it any 
longer, so wished to renew the sub­
scription.
James Archibald was in Augusta 
last week, where he appeared before 
the Governor and Council for the 
pardon of ^ Daniel Murphy, the peti­
tioner was given leave to withdraw. 
I t  will be remembered that Murphy 
was sentenced to Thomastoti f< r 
life, for killing his father at his home 
near Mars Hill. The prisoner was 
14 years of age when lie was sen­
tenced about 10 years ago.
The many Houlton friends of Mrs. 
Carl E. Milliken of Island Falls, 
who recently underwent surgical 
treatment at the Central Maine Gen­
eral hospital in Lewiston, will be 
glad to learn that she is steadily re­
covering and is reported to be doing 
nicely. She has so far improved 
that she has been removed to the 
home of her parents, President and 
Mrs. George C. Chase on Frye street, 
in that city.
Pleasant to Take
Young people have a proverbial 
daresaid for extra wraps or rub 
ben, hence many of them have < 
cough most of the time.
This isn't right. Because the 
superabundant vitality of youth will 
throw off diseases which would 
kill older people, is no reason that 
coughs and colds among children 
should be neglected.., T he boy or 
gid who contracts a cough needs
Cherry Juice Cough Syrup
•ad Aould b« gnrea it without delay. This 
■wdicaw it pleuant to take sod m quina- 
trad to batik up •» once and ultimately 
cute the notf stubborn cough. Motbem 
write us grateful letters, telling of the woo- 
derfnl properties of this Syrup. It to a 
splendid medicine-—soothing
to young sod old. Try it l Lerge bottles 
only 50c.
FOR SALK ONLY BY
THE HATHEWAY DRU8 60.
THE REIAU STORE.
Fi. S. rowers went. t«> 1‘ortlaml on 
business Sat unlay evening.
John Watson returned Saturday 
from a business trip to Boston.
Our thanks are extended to 1\ S. 
Berrie and the Buffalo Fertilizer 
Co. for very pretty calendars for 
1911.
General Supt. W. M. Brown of tin' 
B. tfc A., was in town last week on a j 
tour of duty connected with t n* 
road.
Very encouraging reports have 
been received trom Don A. H. Pow­
ers, who is in Portland for treat­
ment.
‘‘Jack” McKay who has been em­
ployed by tiie Trites Construction 
Co. as timekeeper, is at home with 
his parents.
\V. L. Mitchell, General Mgr. of 
the Buffalo Fertilizer Co., returned 
last week after a month’s absence 
on business.
Mrs. W. H. Constantine of Bangor 
is in town on account of the illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Briggs on Col­
umbia street.
Cl.as. I). Getchtdl, air-brake in­
spector for the B. & A. K. 1C, has 
been in this section for several days 
trying out a new snow plow and 
flanger.
J a n e s  McGrath, public carriage 
driver, met witli a painful accident 
last week. While getting into his 
hack, he slipped and fell across the 
wheel fracturing several rihs.
The funeral of Chas. 1C Beatty 
who has been in poor health tor 
some time, took place on Monday 
from his late residence, Monument 
Lodge attending the funeial in a 
body.
The death of Mrs. Mary .Jackins 
a well 1 •cnown resident of Hodgdon, 
occurred on Dec. 1, at her late resi­
dence, at the age of 72. The funeral 
took place on Sunday last and was 
largely attended.
The ladies of the Colfax Club held 
a very successful food sale at tin* 
Odd Fellows Hall, Friday. The 
nail was beautifully decorated and 
the tables were loaded with all tin 
tempting dishes imaginable.
Tiie annual meeting of Houlton 
Grange will be held on Saturday 
next, and an all day session will he 
held. There will be an election of 
officers and reports of committees.
A full attendance is requested.
G. M. Grabell, representing the 
Great Northern Ry., was in Houl­
ton, Monday, looking over the town 
and making preliminary arrange­
ments for having a display of West­
ern products, during January some 
time.
Frank Murray, formerly of Houl­
ton, who is now manager of the Na­
tional Jewelry Co. in Bangor wras in 
town last week, superintending tin- 
removal of the Houlton Branch to 
Bangor. Mr. Murray leturned home 
Friday.
Next Sunday evening at the Con­
gregational church, the pastor will 
speak on Conversion, as illustrated 
by “ The Puncher” a character por­
trayed in Harold Begbie’s hunk 
“ Twice Born Men.” The Bovs 
Choir will sing.
We are glad to note that the quar­
antine which has been on in Caribou 
has been raised, and on Sunday 
morning services were held in all 
churches and the schools opened 
Monday. While there was some 
contagion, yet it was of a very mild 
form and was made a great deal 
worse by being talked about and 
written about by the correspondents 
for papers outside of the County.
At a hearing held before Trial 
Justice Thornton last week, in t In­
case of State; vs Jack Leon fur man­
slaughter inr causing the death of 
Billy Dunning who died in Presque 
Isle on Nov. 25, from the efforts of a 
blow received in a. boxing match on 
Thanksgiving Day, Leon waived tin- 
reading of thd warrant and was 
hound over to the April term of the 
S. J.  Court. Bonds were placed at 
$2000.
Tiie clerks at the Post Office nu t 
after business hours on Wednesday 
last in the Postmaster’s room, to 
pay their respects to Mr. Harry 
Hallett who severed his connect mu 
with the office, to miter the Grocery 
business. He was presented by his 
fellow clerks with a pair of very pret­
ty cuff links and a scarf pin. A fter 
a short smoker, they all adjourned 
to the Bijou Theatre where they 
passed a very pleasant hour. Mr. 
Hallett has been a member of the 
P. (). Department for several year>, 
in different capacities, as carrier and 
clerk, and has always been obliging 
and courteous to all. His many 
friends wish him success in his new 
venture.
Get This In Your Mind
M arket Sq I Houlton, Me
'jam*
THE Maine Register
CONTAINS
Complete Business Directories
Of 20 Cities and 428 Towns
A m-w Township and Railroad 
Map of Maine Revised to date.
Every OFFICM and HOME need 
it for iiaiidv reference.
Price . Postpaid  $2.00
8 R E N V IL L E  M . D O N H A M
Publishers
390 Congress St., opp. City Building 
PORTLAND, MAINE.
BANKRUPT'S PETITION FOR DIS- ; BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR DIS­
CHARGE CHARGE.
In Iiankni|itey
In the matter of 
(;<■«>:gc I I .  M c K e e
1 lank nipt. '
Tn th e l lo ' , .  ( ' i . a k i . v  i : II a u k , Judge ef 
the lag bet Court uf the I nited States fur 
the I listriet of Maine.
GEORGE 11. MeKKK of Ashland 
mi 'llte County of A mistook, and Mato ot 
Maine, in said District, respectfully repn- 
seut-q that on thegpfh dayoMh-t.. last, past, 
lie was duly adjudged bankrupt under
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy ; 
that lie has duly si.rrendend all Ins pro­
perty and rights of property, and has fully 
complied with all the n-quirements of said 
Arts and of the orders of Court touching his 
liankruptey.
W it kkkkokk hi :, i-k a y s , 'That he may 
decreed by the Couittohuve a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from snob 
discharge,
Dated this both day of Nov., A. D.ltde.
GEORGE H. McKEE
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTH'K Ti l  FREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this ard day of Dec., A D. 1010, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is - 
Ohi ikkko  by ti ik, t'ot HT, That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the Uth day of 
Jan.. A. D. I'.Ul, befo-e said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at in o'clock in the 
foren-mn ; and that notice thereof lx; publish­
ed in the Aroostook d imes, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time mid place, and show 
M-ause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
| said petitioner should not In- granted.
n tin- 
( icor 1
mutter of 
■ M. < lakes
Bankrupt
in Bankruptcy. ~J C l’’***'- ■i- C**1 / v is f. t - i '■ . ..
io the 110 N . Cl.AKKNi C II A I K. Judge uf til.
Disti ict Court of the F11 it i'd Mate-, h.rt'ie
I tistrict of Maine.
GEORGE M. DARKS of Caswell Id. 
in the County of Aroostook, and Mate of 
Maine, in said District respectfully
represents, that mi the i uh day of 1 >ee , P.op, 
he was dul y  a d j u d g e d  bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congress relating to 
Bankruptcy; that he has duly sunender- 
ed all his property and rights of 
property, and lias fully complied with 
all tic- requirements of sain Acts 
quid of the orders of Court touching ins 
bankruptcy.
W i i k u k k o k k  i i k  i -k a y s , That he may 
: !o decn-ed by the Court to have a full dis- 
! charge from all debts provable against his es- 
| tate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from 
) such discharge.
j Dated this J  th day of Nov., A. 1). lino,
| GEORGE M. OAKKS, j
j Bankrupt.
I OKDTlIt O f NOTICK T il Bit HO \
District ok M a ink, ss.
On tins ard day of Di-c., A. I). Pain,
! on residing the foregoing petition, it is
r^‘ : v- gftrAlAf 
FVUtfifkP *r
i “ I
The
young
man
Bankrupt’s Petition ior Discharge
In tii ■ matter of i 
James Russell In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt, 1
To the Hon. C i.arknck I I at.k, Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
JAMES RUSSELL of Howe Brook, 
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, in said District, respectfully repre­
sents, that on the Mth day of Oct.,
last p..sf, he was duly adjudged bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congress relating to bank­
ruptcy ; that he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property, and has 
fully complied w:th all the requirements of said 
Acts, and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
W i ikukkokk  ui: pua Y *. That lie may 
be decn-ed by the Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable against 
his estate under said bank­
ruptcy Acts, except Midi debts its are 
excepted by law from such dischaigm 
Dated this gsth day of Nov., A. 1». P.do.
J A M  ES R F s s E L L .
Bank nipt.
„A\n it is r tuiKKi :  o ko k u k i i  hy ti ik 
Cot'll r, That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at their 
places of residence as stab-d.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof 
at 1 Jutland, in .slid District, on (.heard das' 
of Dee., A. D. l'.Un,
It., s.i JA ME S E. IIK\YEY Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon
Attest; JAMES E. DEWEY.  Clerk.
The reputation A lways 
Done W hen W anted on 
work brought: to the T imes 
Office is well eurne<l. (Jive 
them a trial.
Okokkko m y  h i  k C o n n ,  That a hearing 
1 tie had upon the same on the lath
; day of J an ,  A. D. Itdl, lefore said
i Court at l ’ortland, in said District,
j at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and
| that unties- thereof Ik* published hi
i the Aroostook Times, a newspaper printed 
! in said District, and that all known cn-ditors 
; and other persons in interest, may appear at 
j the said time and place, and show cause, it 
I any they have, why the prayer of said petition­
er should not Ik- g;anted.
A NO I T  I s  IO U T I I K K  OllOKKM) RY I I. K.
Cnfur,  That the Clerk shah send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of .said petition 
and this order, addressed to them at theit 
plain's of lesideiice as stilted.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hub-, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Cortland, in said District, on the ard da\ 
of 1 'em, A . 1). lSdO. ’ j
! k . S ; J \MES E. HEWEY,  Clerk. ’ 
A true copv of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES E. II EWE Y Clerk.
Lost
A roll of lions** plans botvv<\*n l)avis Mill 
;uh I S. E. White's house on M aiu street. 
Kinder have at Hathewav's Drug Co., n>r 
reward.
in business
is cordially invited to open an 
account with us. Many of our 
best accounts have grown from 
small beginnings, and the com­
pany wishes to contribute to this 
success wherever opportunity offers 
and its banking customs permit.
1 Whether o r  not an account is 
opened tlie officers always welcome 
ati opportunity to talk over'banking 
matters and discuss the special ad­
vantages offered by this institution,
Intefi st J’aid on Daily Balances 
Suhj« et to ( ’heck.
M E R R IL L  T R U ST  CO.
B A X G O R , M A I N E
Card o! Thanks.
To all our friends and neigUus who have 
in any way assisted us, during the sickness 
and death of our litt’u Gertrude, their kind­
ness and sympathy w hi ever 1*- remembered 
by us. Also for them beautiful tioral otfer- 
ings.
MBs.  MAME RAWER,  
MINS ADA K ERVIN.
( ' a i l ing  cards  engraved  ami  p r i n t ­
ed at t la- T l M i:s otilci -.
ORDER OF NOTICE T :r k < in .
Knees Becam e S tiff
Five Years of Severe Rheum atism
The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, 14 
Barton Street, Boston, Mass., is anoth­
er victory by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
This great medicine has succeeded in 
many cases where others have utterly 
failed. Mr. Goldstein says; “I suf­
fered from rheumatism five years, it 
kept me from business and caused ex­
cruciating pain. My knees would be­
come as stiff as steel. I tried many 
medicines without relief, then took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, soon felt much 
better, and now consider myself en­
tirely cured. I recommend Hood’s.”
Get It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called S arsA tab s,
I list net. of Maine. s\
On this .'ini day of Dec., A. D, lido, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it i- 
Oiuikkko r>v ti ik l ot ill, That a heating 
Ik; had ujion the same on the lath d;t\ of 
Jan.,  A. D. UM1, In-fop- said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon : and that, notice thereof is- 
published in till* Aroostook Til l ies a news­
paper printi-d in said District, and tiiat all 
Known creditors, and other persons in iutenM 
may appear at the .said time and place, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of said petitioner should not be granted.
A nd it is EruriiKii  okdkki  k iiv T iik 
Cok k t , That tin- Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known en-ditors copies of said |*-Utio;i and 
this order, addressed to them at their places of 
resilience as statis.'.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal then-of, 
at Cot Band, in said District, on the .'i d day 
of Dec. A. D. lain
p,. s.l ./ VMKS E. H E W E Y ,  O r k .
A true copy of petition and order ttn-icon.
Attest': J A M Ks E. HEWEY,  (Jerk.
Notice of Foreclosure.
Wher-as Granville A. Franks of Sherman 
in thf Coun'T of Aroostook and State ef 
Maine, by his mortgage dis-d dated the ninth 
day of Match A. ]>., l'Jod, and n-i-orded in 
the A roostiKik Registry of Dei-ds ut Houlton 
in Vol. 'Jilt j*tige got, conveyed to me the un­
dersigned, a certain lot or jianc-l of land 
situated in said Sherman, Nuuuled as fol­
lows :-northeily by land ef J .  W. Ambrose ; 
easterly by the east ridge road so i-ailed ; 
southerly by land now or formerly owm-d by 
John St. John, an l westerly by land of 
John I’. Wi bls-r, said parcel lining lot num- 
tier eighteen <ls) ac.-ording to survey and 
plan of Silver Ridge 1’lantation, and said lot 
afterwards annexed to said Sherman by j 
Legislative Act ; and where.Ls the condition 
of said mortgage has been broken : !
Now therefore by reason of the breach of 
the condition thereof L claim a foreclosme of 
said mortgage. ,
Rated at Island Falls this twenty ninth ilay 
of November A. D. l'.UO. • i
MARY A. CAMPBELL, | 
By S k t h  T. CAMi-itKUi, her attorney. 
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Getting Ready For Christmas!
A T
MILLAR’S
BIG CANDT STORE
Each year of this store is better than the year before
Pure fresh  made candy is tlie kind to buy for tlie  children and 
for all o ther people.
W e are m aking thousands of pounds of absolu tely  pure candy 
for our C hristm as trade.
Our F an cy  Boxes of Chocolates and Bon Bons th is y ea r  are 
beautiful, but not expensive.
Come in C hristm as w eek and see the b ig g est d isplay of Con­
fectionery  ever show n in Houlton.
JOHN A. MILLAR
Wholesale and Retail Confectioner.
* -N
Tne AroostooK Tunes, W eanesciajr, Decem ber 7, 1910.
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11. I-’.. T n i '  wort i,y
was in town < n: ! > 1 ; - i ; i 
Mir 1 ’ :':i ml1' ,  ; n ■
down nlc in ; ; : i !. i ! i ■ i • 
i . .  w .  Void- - f 1 ! i 
i own a I r w : - ii - ,:>, 
oil i' I i i ■ tii 1 s .
M i l ' l l  I : i '! -
‘Usui:
1; i - t \\" i 1 .a i 1 w as  . i a a •
• 4 ; , ■ : \ , i !: a - hi 11: d / - : r d > i
i i ii i !; m ry. Ih-inm-on ra:  id
Fall  v. as in and \ a ri'-t y ■ > I
Wl 1 'is Him' > t oiv , 1 1  * i on i t "  • 
The  iPrkm- ]'i :
1 it'S i ; ! i h . • \n i 1 ii M . -, A hi
vs on bund Monday m  n i iq
(cvr
S  9  O
h POND PIANOS
at Hoi>insoii ' s 
1’,. 1\ 1 So 111 <
• rry .
I ’ost < )Hh'r i ll spr c
j lit'pa i mi  y h  
1 pood's,  I Ml t Wi 
si onk in A n m.-,took as wn■! 1.
-p> <■ 1;111 y at < >S- 
irrv i tn- 1 a r t 1 >i
A piano maker must have character to make goods which stand the test 
of years and retain all their sweet tone.
The Henry & S. G. Lindeman have been 
making pianos for 90 years, and the 
Henry F. Miller 50 years. These high 
class goods are sold by
G. A. HAGERMAN
PIANO PARLORS HOULTON, ME.
tor,  was in town last \\rek on a tour 
o 1 i i 1 1 1 v . I Hlit' 1 i a i i m < > H1 i ‘ i' 1 1 1  a I. • ■ a s j 11 • i • i; 1 1 -
Tim host Ala rm  (Monk e w r  n iade 1 y of  11. M, ins  i n u . s. in all t In.- differ.- 
at Osgood's .  I t ' s  “ Hi-  H n . ’ ’ j ‘ ,nt km,|s-
( ’. (5. Ferguson  and wife w u v  pas- I lutiu.  A. l a i n n u  p, i-m \ i ng oyst rrs 
s o g e r s  on the train tor Bos ton last 1 'M>'‘» "d " ' lulu you wan .  Next door
i to 11 oul ton \\ at or Co, odinu.
St en ography  and typ ew r i t i ng !  Mrs.  (Maronnn i lowoy  ()i .Milo is 
done at t he Ti  M us oi l ier.  I tin- guest ol Mrs.  \\ . 11. Ins icy on
tth  ^ r/i
h-amIj i ! I lit* New ( ‘oiiscrvatory of Mu-ic.
Thuy tire select."! 1 >y jnsiple who umlerstaii'l Pituio 
(^iiality. ( al l  and sec their construction at
Mr. (Mias. K. o ’Conm o f  Ol d  ! *N " r , h  sU' oot .
Town *vas in town last work visit - j For  good s . - r v i v  and sat is laetorv 
ing fr iends.  , work p i  io J c w h i  A < e.
P r i m e  hncf,  pork,  veal ;md lam b t o o .  B, [ )unn ret nrned Iroia Bos-  
af O. W.  St t t rkey  A ( ’o ’s, IMione 7M. ton on M on d ay ' s  JMihnan.
Miss  Fern Bark of  Presque  I shy   ^ on are ent.il Bui to you)'  d'niiv ot 
was in 1 Ioultou last week  ca l l ing  on , t hu B ar g a in s  a t tin* Two W e ek s  
her  l iuiny friends.  | S a l e  at t h e O a r n m n t  Store .
No shop worn poods at ,J ewet f.‘s. T he  l adies oi (lie F ree Bapt i st  
Al l  g* oils bought. wi thin the  ymar. , ehureh  h e l d  a ru m m a g e  s a l e  in the
S e r e ' t . Sehweit/er. .  1st. F .  S.  I n n  1 Thihudeuu block,  Sa tu rd ay ,  
was in town, to inspect  ( 'o.  L. 2nd. O n f ’i's tor But lalo  kert i l i/er  will 
Maine  Regt .  last week.  1 he re ee i \ e i i at K. 1,. M'urney ( '  o s..
o The Houlton Music Store oLA. E. ASTLE, Prop. |■On limit—  a— a — —  O— I
A n vo ne  des i r ing  culling- cards can (lie locaI ayent
^ have Mr.  and Mrs.
A  X J T V J K J A J K J  • iM)s(ii] to th i , ,n i n r s  ibil. l ishinu- ( n». turned lust week from Fort Fai r-
Laces, Lawns, .Ribbons, Stamped 
Goods, Towels, Handkerchiefs, 
Aprons, Dolls and Toys
field where they visited re lan  V 
S ta m p e d  goods and si lks
Mrs. Nora Taber
B  H I G H L A N D  A V E .
The Biggest Splash
A  atone cast Into a pond makes th e  biggest splash w h e r e  it  s trikes  
l i m i  with news. It makes the greatest co m m o tio n  w h e r e  it happens, t« : 
A  flat fight in y ou r block is m ore interesting to y o u  than  a battle of i 
arm let in a faroff co u n try . O u r  paper is the  BIG SPLASH  fo r  this 
▼Icinity. It gives you the home n e w s as well as that  o f  the  w o r l d  at 
U rge. A H £  & O U  A  S X / B S C ' R I B E P ^  9
e i ther  pr inted or engraved .
J Hevi how who has Imen baggai 
\ m a s te r  at Brownvi l l e ,  has  re turned C h r i s tm a s  em br o i der y  a t  Mis . - '  
; t  > his home in Houl ton .  Bra gd on ' s .
I More high yrade  watch repa i r ing  Miss F.thel Ast le  was in Bang or  
I done at J e w e t t ' s  than  a n y  o ther  last week vi si t iny  friends.
I place in the county.  Ki ley has  Fresh Oys ters  regular ly
I Mrs.  K. F .  .1 e rmne  and M i s s . J e -  every week,  and as he sell> larye
j m in e  were in M i l l inoeket  last week quant i t i e s  they a. re a lw a y s  fresh,
j visitinir fr iends.  j Mrs.  AMdlie Buck ley o f  Mil l inoek-
j Mrs.  Hume- is of fer iny some  mi l -  et was in town last week.
l inery ha ry a in s  at. her  par lors  on New X m a s  yoods a r r i v i ng  everv
j Mi l i t a ry  st reet .  day at J e w e t t ' s .
I Kov.  K. W.  Ke ny on ,  the  Ev a ny e l -  , -j’lie ( ’olhy Musical  Clubs will yive 
j isf ,  is ho ldiny  me et inys  in Newport ,  a  concert  in Houlton  soon a f te r  New 
Me.  , Years .
I N ot h i ny  m a k e s  such a  we lcome  Shell . -d oys te rs  by the dozen at K.
| once a week present  to yuuny  or (dd, A. P a l m e r ' s ,  M e ch an i c  s t r e e t , next  
| as t he Sat  un lay  F v e n i n y  Post .  Suh -  to W a f e r  Co. ofllee.
1 script urns received at file MMmks of- Mr_ JlU(l Mona Buck returned
lie-. On- Dnllar an-l fifty e-nls. [n,1H ,.ls|
Call or t-l-jiiiun-. i,a,-k I,a,I husin->..
Mias .. ............................ l ! , .sl , ,n a r -  1)vs , , . , s as ,|„.v- ar.„ l l lk , „
how. .  M.aola.v f.,i- a  l l m -  d - l i - O u s .  Ca l l
v v - k s v a c a t m n .  A . |-a|„0 T 'a  on M - O m r . l r  S . . .
T he  c l eanest  place  in town to buy next io \\Mi t > r Co. otli ce. 
y m i r o o - a t *  i- at K , m a n  | ; .v , K ,„ i,1 , ........
» t i - r  «.-...oa m.- .r  ..... .. n -n i i  k ;i . .......... la-l n , ■ I,
yon can t i^ e.-p | rom ou> i ny t Imre. . ( ( i ( . M
; M rs. W . A . Bi inuioi i  i ir.-i l a in . -.! , ^  . • j ,, . , (
N'ei'y ] Meawi 1 !! ! y :c • - I i * m - .:i W e i ; . , ..........  .
1' I Oil Id'  - hi - . :i - o ■
( ’all and e xa m i n e  tlm haryains  
Sa t urda.y a nd Monday  at tim ( i a i -  
nieni S i o r e , ( 'oi,rt si reel .
W al te r  Whi te  in the F x e 11 a n y  
block has B. A: A. and M. mi le -  
ayes for sale.
Conic  ami see our new line of
Royal  Bay ruth  china .  Sm i t h
Bros.
A. ( ’. Ba -smore .  D e p u ty ^  ’"Hec tor  
>f Cus toms  at Montieel lo,  was in 
town on business  Monday .
T he  ladies of  t he Met hod is t eh urcli 
will serve  ;i supper  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r ­
noon from m.Mo to 7.
Specia l  B A R t i A I N S  for S a t u r d a y  
and Monday  at t he ( i arumnt  Store ,  
< Muirt st feet .
I). <). < trout f of Ash l and  is in town
i !m yimst of iiis son,  1 )r. < treat  t.
S m i th  Bros,  art of fer iny t Imir wood 
and coal  parlor  s toves  at, a l iberal  
discount  to m a k e  room for o ther  
yi mils.
W a l t e r  Davis  who is conf ined to 
the  1mvse with pneumonia ,  is doiny 
very well,  ami  his m a n y  f ri ends 
hope for his recovery.
Tl ie sum of $Su was real ized fnun 
the Free  Bap r i st: ( M i u re 11 K n m m a y e  
Sa le  held last week.  M 1 '. I' I li ha d ea 1 1  
kindly  dona,tiny his <tofe for the 
pnrpo-m.
Wi are  yoiny to -oil mir hats  re .
1 rd ! tss  of cd-'I . I f y i >ii wa nt a .......I
! r a d -■ c o t i m  11* S i n c o c k ’ s  a t  S 1 M a i n
W m and Mr- .  H
Human Life.
'I'herc came into the office the 
other day a man from the west. 
He showed an astonishing ac­
quaintance with the men and wo­
men who ate doiny things in the 
world. “ You must be a wide 
reader ot current peroidieals, ” his 
Boston companion observed. “ No, 
I am not,” he chuckled, “ but I 
am a constant reader of H uman 
L i k e . ” And then he went on:  
“ It is the ideal magazine for the 
home where there are growing 
children. It introduces them in 
an interesting, entertaining man­
ner to the master minds of the 
times. It gives in tabloid— and 
does it brightly—the real news of 
the world. It tells about l.ve men 
and women who have done great 
things or are about to do them. 
I tell you, it is the most inspiring 
perodical that comes to me to-day. 
It should be in every schoolhouse 
in the land." And all that came 
from just one reader.
A special price is being made 
at the T imes Office on this popu­
lar magazine. The regular t rice 
is $ 1 . 0 0  per year, but for a limited 
time we will make the price 5 0  
cents per year or 2  years for a 
$ 1 .0 0 .
Patrons of the 
Clifford Adv.
Service Say 2* —|
1 »' -rs
ti j ,i i  \Calling Cards Engraved and P 
&  Invitations ....  Times Office•••••
W a lk  a  Minute and Save Money
Taylor’s M eat Market
Is Offering for CASH ONLY
U ’
-dowr m m
;; 0 , 1  \ 1 \
I I A N G O K .  M i l .
n h
Beef Steak 18 ets Lb.
Beef Roast lOcts to 12cts Lb. 
Stew Beef 7 cts to 9 cts Lb. 
Butter 82 cts Lb. -
Pork Steak 18 cts Lb.
Pork Roast 12cts to l lcts Lb 
Salt Pork lOcts to 12 cts Lb. 
Eggs 82 cts per doz.
Cash paid for Cow Hides, Butter and Eggs.
| Toll dh i||r reli ! .Is ; i • dIlr tim ii,i - e 1 n 1 i • \\ I i 0 • mi ■ a r .
li I'M d;| qv of Ia < ■ h limn iii. No dis- Ti ic < . P. ii a v• just addrd 2 ‘"'
count will in ail • w i ■ d n nii >s Ini is IP'W h'-al'T 1 a t s 1 1 1 1 1 m i r rq u i pn n' 1 1 *
ar*' paid «III Ol hi ■ 1 1 i r *1 1 1 r i ot i of til.. for h a 1 1 d 1 i n _ ],,e a 1 1 rs. This gives
mont h \ n a -too k rl’i 1 and 1 ’r], ( j l .’ii i limitin' i a rs i n addition to t h<■
Semi in you ■ su • script ions for t he 1 1 i Ur 1 CM I's wi i ich tin y liavm
Satunl ay Eve idng I 'ost a 1 1 1 1 Ladies' F, r a nit" ■ -n oot Ii siia ve or ha ir
Home J< urn; I to the 'l l M 1 s othee ! cut, cal 1 on vole rt 1 1  nii at tlm La-
and save the lot 1 ) ■r of remitting di- I Fay ■ t t e Hot •1 B; rb<■r Si)op.
Cash Paid for Cow Hides, Butter and Eggs
O. W. TAYLOR
Meat Market and Restaurant
Cor. Military andNendall Sts. Telephone 14-2
met. ('all or telephone.
Every man wants to have his 
watch repaired at the place where 
he can get best results. No work 
hurried over at the Railroad Watch 
Inspectors. It does not pay them. 
Take your work to Jewett's.
"I ’ . ! .! j I : c ; ), I U / - ■ 11 11 — • *; III" 1 h i y .
T;,r 1 ' !ar prico i- *1.oo ;- v yoar. 
h; 1 1  t !, i i' i m i> iias mail" a rranye- 
inuii - I' *r a 1 i niit od tine' lor a rate
* if .71 1 ci iit s fur oiio. 1 w« i or I iuve 
\oars. ( ’all and h-avo your order, 
it makes an ideal (,'iiristmas present.
Miss Fva Me( Jinley lias hemi en­
gaged as assistant teacher of short- 
Nothing makes more suitable or hand and typewriting in the Houl- 
appropriatt* Christmas present, for a ! ton Business (College. Miss McGin- 
lady or gentleman than engraved | ley ' is ti graduate of the Hoult* n 
cards. The Tj .mks I’l l!. Co. can High School and Houlton Business 
show you samples and furnish them College, has had some years experl- 
at reasonable rate's. Call ami order ence in office work, and is well 
them early. qualified for the position.
Don’t Bother
To send your plates away 
to have your cards en­
graved take it to tne
Tim es Office
and let them be bothered
They Enjoy it.
H O L I D A Y  G I F T S !
All things in
Xmas Gloves
FOR MENS CORRECT ATTIRE.
An extensive variety of
Slide Easy Ties
in Xmas boxes, in all the latest silks 
and colorings.
Do not fail to see our Bath Robes, House Coats, Suit Cases and Bags Earl & Wilson 
and Wachusett Shirts, John B. Stetson and Lamson & Hubbard Hats.
Men’s and Youths’ High Grade Suits, Convertible Presto Overcoats,
FUR COATS AND CAPS—ALL USEFUL HOLIDAY GIFTS.
When You Think of Useful Holiday Gifts Think of
L. S. Punngton SUCCESSOR TO S. FRIEDMAN A  CO.HOULTON, - - - MAINS
4
Tne AroostooK Times, Weanesciay, December 7, 1910.
W h a t  T o  Do
— f o r —
Sickly Children
Letters from Mothers
“ I wish I could induce every 
mother, who has a delicate, sickly 
child,to try your delicious Cod Liver 
and Iron Tonic VINOL. It re­
stored our little daughter to health 
and strength after everything else 
had failed.”— Mrs. C. W. Stump 
Canton, Ohio.
Mrs. F. P. Skonnard, of Minne­
apolis, Minn., writes, “I want to 
recommend VIN O L to every moth­
er who has a weak or sickly child. 
My little boy was sickly, pale, and 
had no appetite for two years. I 
tried different medicines and doc­
tors without benefit, but thanks to 
VINOL, he is a well and healthy 
boy today."
C. Allen, of New Bedford, Mass., 
writes, “My two punychildrengained 
rapdly in flesh and strength in a very 
short time after taking V IN O L."
We positively know V IN O L will 
build up little ones and make them 
healthy, strong and robust. Try 
one bottle, and if you are not satis­
fied. we will return your money.
THE HATHEWAY DRUB CO.
H O U L T O N , M A IN E.
OF INTER EST  TO FARM ERS
Ppof. C a rd s .
BERT DOYLE, D. D. S.
DENTIST
OFFICE OVER J. A. BROWNE’S 
DRV 00008 8T0RE.
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office Hours: 9 A. M.Jto 6 P. M., 
and by appointment 
Telephone connection
~7ra g. herseyT
Attorney & Counselor %t Law
and
NOTARY PUBLIC.
O ffic e : M a n tu r  Blook<
R esidence, N o . S W in te r  St. 
H O U L T O N , M A IN E .
lapWill Practice in all the Courts in the State
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. D.
Practice Absolutely limited to
DISEASES OF THE EVE, EAR, 
HOSE AND THROAT
Hour.: 9-12 A. M., 1-5, 7 -8  P. M. 
Office, Fogg Block. Both Telephones.
About Nests.
One of the amusing things about 
chickens is the way in which the male 
birds attempt to assist the hens and 
pullets in finding a comfortable nest 
for the first egg ot the season.
We always want to tag a pair of 
chickens off nest hunting. A pullet 
is usually hard to please ; her escort 
tries nest after nest for her, turning 
| around in his clumsy way, endeavor- 
| ing to shape things to her taste, only 
to see her select an unheard of place 
foi her treasure and slip out without 
even giving him a chance to crow over 
the achievement.
A hen is more easily suited ; she 
watches him arranging the r.est, and 
usually accepts the first nest chosen; 
but her attitude is of one who has 
been over the ground before and is only 
letting the male help to please him.
The nest question is really one of 
importance. There should be plenty 
of them. Egg eating is often started 
by scarcity of nests; the first eggs 
found on the floor are played with as 
novelties, but let one get broken in the 
play and the habit of breaking and 
eating is soon formed.
The nests should be clean, and kept 
clean. They should be so arranged 
that there can be no roosting on or 
over them, and no long platform with­
out a break, along which an inquisi­
tive hen can walk and disturb the hens 
on the nest. The half-darkened, se­
cluded nest is the nest the hen prefers
There should be enough litter to pre 
vent breakage of eggs, but not too 
much. Short straw is the best litter, 
hay is too long and is inclined to catch 
about the hen’s legs without shaping to ;  
the body. J
That hens have taste in nests is | 
shown by their preference for certain 
kinds. Many a hen refuses to lay un­
less she has her favorite nest to lay in. 
Notice these favorite nests, 
vide others like them.
■ I I  I I I I I I I I I « l  i | t, |H| It « r l  * I ■
peraturo of a hen's tody is about lUJ 
d*g It may readily be seen that m 
freezing weather these ice-cold egg- 
will cause the hen* to get chilled.
Feeding For Eggs.
I f  a hen has enough of the right 
kind of food, she will lay, provided 
she is of the laying age. Most laying 
hens get too much of a grain diet ; 
they need animal food and green food 
as well. I f  the food lacks in protein, 
they cannot lay egg* in the quantity 
they would with it. Green cut-hone 
is one of the best egg foods fowls can 
have, as well as one of the cheapest. 
I f  every neighborhood where there is a 
gasoline engine had a power bone cut­
ter, we venture to say there would he 
no lack of  a market for the bone, and 
that the number of eggs marketed from 
that neighborhood would be tremen­
dously increased. Dry bone can not 
take the place of the green, hone. If 
green hone cannot he had. better buy a 
good ({Utility of beef scraps.
We  can, in a measure, keep our 
cake and eat it. too;  or, in other word* 
coax our hens to lay through the win­
ter, and yet get fertile eggs in the 
spring, by feeding whole grain, green 
food and green cut-hone through the 
winter instead of soft mashes with con­
diments and egg powders.
Are You Proud ot 
■Your Bread?
Have you a reputation as a 
cake maker—is your p a s t r y  
your pride ?
Then you are the woman 
who will appreciate William 
It'll Flour. Cine baking day 
wul convince you that no ex­
pert rook can afford to waste 
her skill on ordinary flours.
William Tell 
Flour
goes Farther ,
ur.*'-
hs>
T I M E  A T  W H IC H  T R A I N S  A R E  E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R I V E  AND 
D E P A R T .
I \ EFFECT \ i i V ,, ci, j:.;,,.
Trains scheduled to wave Houlton :
s.(o a. m. for \ aii Ruren, Carilsiu, 
Fort Fuirlield and mtei mediate station.,’
D'Ha a. in.-for Rancor. Millinoeket and 
principal intermediate stations-- l ’nrt 
land and Boston \ ia Medford. Inning 
Car Millinoeket to Hanger. Carlo? 
< ar ( 'arilxm to Hanger.
11 .no a. in. -for Ashland Fort Kent st. Fran­
cis and intermediate stations, also for 
Mashburn, Van Ruren, (Hand Isle, 
Madawriska, Frenchville and inter­
mediate stations via Srjua Ham
than most 
flours— 
it is also 
an economy
Order a 
today.
ack
( 6)
12. Is p. m.- 
stone
■for Fort Fairfield,Canlx'u, lame- ! 
end intermediate stations. I
Iff, :r
H. FO G G  CO .
nisTKi R e m i t
Doing Their Duty.
IF
larger from influenza 
in pneumonia. This
'The greatest 
is of its resultin 
can he obviated by using t dutmberlain s 
Cough Remedy, as it not only cures in­
fluenza, but counteracts any tendency 
of the disease towards pneumonia. Sold 
by Perks’ Drug Store
STA TE OF MAINE.
SOME 
A R K L 
Of
H O U / l O X  R E A D E R S  
A R N i N G  I I I  1! DU TY  
T D K  K I D N E Y S .
’1 o fdt er the blood 
duty.
When they fail to 
ick.
kid nr
do th tie
l.dn p. in.- tor Millinoeket, Rangor, Green- 
yiile ami intermediate stations, Port
ItiiM 1 itii'] IUi>tr>n.
p.  in.—-for Idintoi, Millinoeket and in­
termediate jm,mts, Portland and Pos­
ton. Meepmg Car ( iin|»m to Ruston.
7,:uip. m for Fort Fairtieid, < d.t ; tn>u, Van
Ruren and intermediate stations.
T kains  I>r k Hoi i , k ,\.
7.33 a. m. - from Poston, Portland, Pangoi, 
Millinoeket and intermediate stations!] 
Mi-eping Car Poston to Caribou.
d.loa, in, from Van Ruren, ( ’ar' 1 kni.
Limestone, Fort Kai’-field and inu-r' 
iwdiate stations.
12.13 p. m. from Poston, Portland, Pane a, 
Searspott,. Greenville and intermediate 
stations. Dining Car Rangor to Miili- 
uoeket.
1 P- m.--from Caribou, Fort pairfield
and intermediate stations.
-•■to P- m. from St. Francis, Fort Kent,
A .sli’and and intermediate stations, 
also Frenchville, Madawnska Grand 
isle, Washburn, and  intei mediate 
stations, via mpia Pan.
n. m. from Van R ur en ,  For t  
Fau m-id, f ;u ilk>u and inter- 
11 ndlate stations.
o'-~< p. m. from Poston, Portland, Rangor, 
and pm n i d pa 1 intenmsliate stadium.
I ’ai lor ( ar I Jangor to < ;o ibou.
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
F R O M  H O U S T O N ,  ME.
Kdei'tive (let. tdli. Daily except Sunday
DF1' ‘ P TFP F S —
EASTERN
mi:. A. M. For St. Stephen, St. And- 
'•’as, Fredericton, M. John, 
and Fast ; Portland. Poston, 
■te.
R'J*1' A. M. For Woodstock and all points 
Seitb ; I ‘luster Rock, Grand- 
Fails, lidmunston Fort Fair- 
held, < nriliou and Presque 
I sle, Fredel ietoll etc. via 
G.bson Praiuli.
4.3n 1*. M. For MeAdam, st. Stephen, 
Poston etc. Fredericton, St.
• Iohn and Fast: Montreal 
ami West, connecting for 
• Chicago, St. Paul, and all 
points in Canadian West, 
Pritish Columbia and on 
the Pacitic Coast.
For Woodstock.8.40 P. M.
ARR IV ALS — 
HASTFUN 
7.2a A. M. 
11.eh A. M.
nr vs are si
GK<>. M.
Manager.
in an\ k idn
m
Poultry Notes.
makes
DR. KRED 0. ORGUTT
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 83-4
Offke Houmi
Week Days 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sunday* by
• Appointment
S1NCOCK BLOCK H O U LTO N .
W illard 8 . Lew in
LAWYER 
Mansur Block, 
Houlton - Maine
T e r m o n d b r o s .
MACHINISTS
Automobile work of all 
kinds
Gasoline Engine work a Specialty  
IS Military Street
Phtut 109-11 - Hillary St.
Warm wheat for breakfast 
the biddies shell out the *ggs.
Plenty of bone all the time. I f  you 
haven’t a cutter use an old axe or a 
hatchet, but break the bone in small 
pieces. I
Infertile eggs taken from the incuba- j 
tor need not be an entire loss. They J 
may be boiled and used as chick food j
j Take Care I J
Remembar that when your kidneys |
are affected, your life is in danger. M. 
Mayer, Rochester, N, Y says: “ M y! 
trouble started with a sharp, shooting 
pain over my back which grew worse 
daily. 1 felt sluggish and tired and 
my kidney uc'ion v as irregular and 
infrequent. I started using Foley 
Kidney Pills. Each dose seemed to 
put new life and strength into me, and 
now I am completely cured and feel 
better and stronger than for years.” The 
Cochran Drug Store.
Pigeon-grass is becoming widely dis­
tributed in the East. The seed has 
much nutritive value and is fine for 
turkeys and chickens.
Takes more to fat a hen now than it 
did two months ago, but don’t winter 
the hens that are so old they may die 
before spring. Feed them well, keep 
ttiem warm and let them go the first 
chance you have.
To the Honorobk- the Judge of Pro bat 
and lor the County of An Mistook :
Respectfu'h represents Mnrv A. Monahan 
of Now l.iimTirk. Me., administratrix of tic 
and p r o - ! estate of John Mount an 2 mi late of Now 
■ Limerick in said County, deet used, in test ale. 
' that said Jolm Monahan 2 nd at the time of 
• hi* demise was tie- owner of certain Real 
Estate situated in New Limerick liounded 
and desciibed as follows, viz .-
All that part of the west half of lot num­
bered seven 1 7 1 Range A in said New Lime­
rick, which was 
Monahan by Kate 
dated J  niy 2 b, I cc .  
took Registry of <R 
I'efel ence had t.o said 
in referred to.
'That the debs of the deceased a 
nearly as can !»■ useeitaimsl 
amount to
And the expenses of sale, and 
of administration to, and 
funeral expenses
m ail
di St.
■onwyed to said John 
M. Messejeau by deed 
reeordod m the Aroos- 
* Is Vol. -17 Page gsg 
deis)., and lecords there-
Backache a 
follow' :
Knnary trouble, diabetes.I loan’ s K idItey Pil l ’ s cure tl
II oulton pm -pie < n d o w  our
Frasier  Robinson, -PS ]j 
Houlton,  ^ e ., says : ‘ 1 hav e p -
rrivrd such great hem fit from 1 Rian’s 
Kidivy Pills that I do not (update to 
recommend tin ni . Rackat h” annoyed 
rue for three or four years and w tn n 
having an attack,  1 found i1 quite (iif- 
ficult to -doi j> or !itr Last spring 1.
1 arm'd about 1 loan’s Kidney Pills and 
procuring a In x at 11 at he wav t 'o’s drug 
store, lagan their use. T iny  provi d 
\\ hat I needed and p ln-ved 
i my hack in a remarkably 
'hurt t ime.”
all  dealer. . .  
r-M i I Pi i rn ('<
sob- agent.-.
l I O b b U T O N ,  Pas J r  T  rathe 
M. UlinWN G-acral Superintendent
From Woodstock.
From st. John and East. 
Fiederieton, St. Stephen, 
Poston, Montreal and West* 
P. M. K mm Woodstock and North. 
Pla.sti r L’oek, Presque Isle, 
F.dmunston, Fpsleiicton etc, 
\ .a < bbson Pnuieli.
J'-,. I’.M. F ioiii St Jolm and 1-iast, 
Fns|i ricton, st. Stephen, 
s ; . A ndrews, Poston etc.
W. B.  H O W A R D ,  D. P. A.,
S t .  J o h n  N. B,
I s  Y o u r  
W i f e  
C o n te n te d
to  run h er  se w in g  
machine ly  foot or 
hand-powt r ?
Why not lighten her 
labor by the use of  a 
little
General 
Electric 
M otor?
M.
is ever rcadv, runs : rom
Women Who Suffer
\ ’ 11:
ne 
a n
SC ’
d pain rein<
J ;on 
m ea
are tue 
Mother
1 1 have used them fur the past
a
convenient electric light socket, 
and costs but a tride for current. 
Let us send you one on jo  days’ 
trial.
HOULTOtkWATER.CO.
M 47, &M anr-m • iiiiii w
■(> he just
die {mm it
Amounting in all to ms7 .7 .",
That the value of the Persona!
Estate is atxne w idow's allowance 0 . 0 0
That the Personal Estate is 
therefore insutlieieilt to pay the 
debts of tin deceased, and expen­
ses of sde and of administration 
and it is necessary for that pm - 
{mse to sell some part of the 
real estate to raise the sum of ms7.7b
That the residue would lx* greatly depre­
ciate! by a sale of any portion thereof ;
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she 
may be licensed to sell and convey the whole 
of said Real Estate at private sale for the pay­
ment of said debts, and expenses of .sale and 
of administration.
Dated at Houlton, tin* Mst day of Detolier, 
A. D. PdO.
MARY A. MONAHAN. Admtrx.
STATE. OF MAINE.
For mile b
U-I1I S.  I ' l  >s !
Now York,  
L 1 1 i t ed Si a 11
1 b -iiiei n ! 11 1
a in I t ake  ti o
Prim- . 
Hulfali
for th
M I S S  OK  L E A N  A SCI I K X K E .
Enid, Okl-'i.
Pain is simply nerve disturbance. 
I)er,;:wi i:u • is in any part "f the 
h*'dy irritate the nerves centered 
t!:crc.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
stop p. 1 i 11 and mi'-cry Ix'cance tliey 
allay this irritation. Women find 
cre;it ta h- f !rom {mrih •■lie:'.’: sulTcr- 
img by taki ’ ;.g Dr. .V i’m:' Anti Pain 
Pills on lirst indnapiuii of j-ain or 
di -f r c s .
The first package wll benefit; if not, 
your druggist will return your money.
th ! >1 ua 1 1 '
Piano In stru ctio n
Miss l le l jn  L. Kinney teanher of |>iano 
foitia Peginricrs {>refcrr»sl. Tenns S s."n 
jx-r ipnrter. Pefejcnce Mrs. >. L. White, 
Hathaway I)rug ( o.
44T
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas,. Jacob Iledman, of New Sweden, 
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, by his mortgage deed dated June 6th, 
1908 and recorded in the Aroostook Registry 
of Deeds, Voi 233, Page 58, conveyed to the 
undersigned, Russia Cement Company, a cor­
poration duly existing by law and having its 
established place of business in Gloucester, in 
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, the fol­
lowing described real estate, to wit: Lot 
numbered Twenty-six (20) in New Sweden 
aforesaid, containing One hundred sixteen and 
78-100 (110-78-100) acres, more or less, and the 
buildings thefeon situate. Excepting from 
laid mortgage deed two small parcels of land 
more particularly described as a lot or parcel 
of land about seventy-live (75) feet wide and 
fifty (50) feet deep, and another piece or par­
cel of land about seventy-five (75) feet wide and 
three hundred (300) feet deep, which two last 
described pieces or parcels of land said Jacob 
Hedman had previously conveyed to Eugene 
J. Philbrick.
And whereas, the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, Now, therefore, by reason of 
the breach of the condition o? said mortgage, 
laid Russia Cement Company claims a fore­
closure of said mortgage and gives this notice 
for that purpose.
Houlton, Maine, November 22, 1910.
RUSSIA CEMENT COMPANY, 
By its Attorney, Gkouok A. Goki i am . 
348
AROOSTOOK, ss. ( 'ourt of I’roUttc,
Novemlter Term, A. D. loin.
Upon the foregoing petition, < b'loioi, That 
said petitioner give notice to all persons inter­
ested, hy causing a copy of the p-'titioii and 
this order thereon, to he published three weeks 
_,, • .. , successively in the Aroosbiok Times a news
The peculiar properties ol Chamber- l imblblmi In I......On. In sn.O'mmu.
lain « Utmedy have been (her- m;lv M
oughly tested during epidemic* of in- j fnr sai(| c'oimtx, to be la id at the Probate 
fluenzs, ami when it was 'aken in time. om,v in Houlton, in said Count>. on the 
we have not heatd of a single case of, third Tuesday of D.vember ncxt.ui tenoVl.N-k
You Must F?ead This  if You Want the 
Benefit .
J .  W , Dreer, Greenwood, Ka. suf­
fered with a severe case of lumbago 
“ The pains were so intense I was forced 
to hypodermic injections for relief. 
These attacks started with a pain in 
the small of my back which gradually 
became fairly parahzing.  My atten­
tion was Htrrsc’ed to Fob y’s Kidney 
Remedy and I am glad to *av after u s ­
ing this wonderful medicine 1 am no 
longer bothered in any way hy mv old 
enemy l u m b a g o . ” dim Cochran D r u g  
Store.
The Houlton 
Business College
Has found a cood position for every gradu­
ate and had 43 more cabs than could D* tilled 
during the past 1 .' months. Results do count 
and your chances are rrood. G**t the facts 
about this point.
Yours for business success.
IP iU I/I ON BUSINESS COLLEGE,  
Houlton, Me-
Many persons find th°mselves affect­
ed with a persistent, cough after an a t­
tack of influenza. As this cough can 
be promptly cured hy the u*e of Cham­
berlain's Cough Remedy,  it should not 
be allowed to run on until it becomes 
troublesome. .Sold by Perks’ Drug 
Store.
Notice of F oreclosu re.
When us, George A. Sutherland, of Portage 
Lake P'nnhFiun, in the County of A roosbiok' 
an I state of Maine, hy his mortgage deed 
dated the g.sth day of February, taut, and re­
corded in tin' Aroostook Registry of I Uh ds, in 
Vol . ‘Jlo. Page ."d7 , conveyed to me. the un­
dersigned, a certain piece or parcel of land, 
j viz. Lot Number 1.7, in Portage Lake I’lantu- 
; tiori, aforesaid, containing One IIuiuirHi aiuij
1 ss.n .11 acres n.o-e or less, according to the pian 
■ and survey mad“ and returned to the land 
i oft iv ill IMF by T, Pmdley. survey or. and 
be ng the same p:<-mises then (K‘eupi<‘d Dy him 
j  as a homestead farm. And, whereas the eon- 
1 dition of said mortgage is broken, now, the.-e- 
foie by reason o[ the bn-ach of tin1 condition 
thereof, I claim a fortelosurt1 of said mort-
Dated this 22iA (kiy of November. lbPh 
II. LIN I) LEY DOPSoN, 
JR Py his Attoniey, I ka (f. I l i .Ksrv
D esirable S ettlin g  
Lots
For sale, on easy hrms in Littleton. Monti- 
cello, Bridgeware!- and els<nvhere by
MAD' G A N A M \|'»|G IN.
( 'a I 
at il:
l ing ean  
• IT M Ks
s j>r 1 1 1 1< 
dfice.
ami  engraved
A Simple Safeguard for Mothers.
.Mrs. D (iRk sm.  .'IgTS Ingrles A ' e . ,  
Yourg*h:wn . Ohio, gained wisdom by 
experience. “ My little girl nad a se­
vere cold and C'Mighed almu-t c mMnu- 
ously. My sis’ cr 1 eeommend-d Foley's. 
Homy C ;d Tar.  The fir*t do*e \ gmvc 
her relit'\ed the inflammation in her 
throat and afb r u*i' g onh one bottle- 
her throat and lungs were entire’v free 
from inflammation. Since then I a l ­
ways keep h bottle of Foley's Hone)'  
and Ter m the hous« . A cept no *ub- 
Stitu'es. 'j'he •'ocliran Drug Store.
—  ............. -  ... ...................... (
pneumonia.
Store.
Sold by Perks’ I)rn<
l i n o
Cauls
ENGKAVED A N D  
PKfNTEI) AT THK
TIMES OFFICE
S A M P L E S  K U IU 
NIB H ED ON AP-  
PLICATION. ::  :
Green food must not be forgotten 
Seme feed green rye when it can be 
had, others give sprouted oats, other* 
beets and turnips and cabbage, and oth­
ers add cut clover hay to the mash. 
All of the greens mentioned are good 
Salt is as essential for poultry as f>r 
human beings or animals. B it it is 
not wise to feed it by itself. Tim warm 
mash in the winter gives an excclletr 
opportunity to supply it.
Get the Genuine Always,
A substitute is a dangerous make­
shift especially in medicine. T h “ gen- 
uiue Foley’s Honey and Tar cures 
coughs and colds quickly and is in a 
yellow package. Accept no substitute''. 
The Cochran Drug Store.
A little more corn may he added to 
the evening grain ratio’1, as the horn 
will need more heating foul. On the 
farm of the writer the winter grain ra 
tion consists of two parts whole corn, 
one part oat-*, and one part wheat, 
During the summer only one part corn 
is given to two parts oats and one par' 
wheat.
If porcelain eggs are use i for im-t 
eggs in cold weathrr, cover them with 
fight flannel, or'Some otlfer material, to j 
avoid torture to the hens An artifi | 
cial egg is always of the same temp ua- { 
ture as the atmosphere, while the tern- '
if any tin v 
; l< iner *ii' ill Id
in the fureniNMi, and show eau.-o 
have, why the j»iax>-i of said p.-ti 
not (*• granted.
NI Gl l nLA * FI-N.SLN DF.N, Judo-.
Attest :
Ki l l !  S. Ti imiMOX, Register. 
A truecopv of petition and order of Gomt 
thereon.
A tees, l : Sinn i-*. Tmnix mx, Reciobr.
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas, < 1 u >rg>‘ \V. I on * 
in the ('ountv of Aroostook 
Maine, by bis in >i'1 nr; 1 -T-1 deed 
da v (if 11 eeen 1 !)' i , I '.'on, anil p 
Aroostook !!*"ji Jry of Deed.
Ilf Li l t l e t ol , .  
and ''tale of 
dated the i-t 
uordid . 1 1  the 
in Vol. 2 1 :..
race ,0 , mnvu 
tb.e followinn d'O 
the north half of 
si‘eo"d ran::e of f 
said Littleton,
J t n: tie under.- 
Je, to
ot Mi ni l b' Ted ! ’.Vi
' 1 : 1  tie
ntain’"i .
1 l( ill
tin
<hv:
w 11
on of 
aep -
the sani" premises 
niiaii I • > 1 >ns hy dee. I 
and ft'I opled m the 
Dee Is ill Yoi. 21 S,
1 j;i. W ) il)
Oil) d to him tix
more or less and b-on 
conveyed to him In Jei 
dated ! )eeei 1 iber I I, I'.m.
\ roo.-tool; P.g.-Ji y of 
pace 3.;.;.
.\ Isi lo! im ub I on 
the no] tb i J vi.-n i- 1 of sa 
ing one hundpm| ■ b'■ o a 
being 'h - sain" p: 1 ini-e- 
Albeit A. Purlei.Ji and otii -r- by deed d 
Mareh 22nd, la and r"e, a-|.T m the A 1 
tiii T I legi-trv ot DeimD 1 n \'oi. I so, 1
.And whereas the rendition of said mort­
gage i- broken, new tT-e'ler - by r■ s i «r 1 of 
the breach of th'e cnivli!ion thn'eol, | elann a 
fo[ee!o-arc of said mortgage.
Dated at HoUlion, Maine, this .’spi d i>of 
November, I'. 'l".
GI'.nPGI':  A. II A LL,  
Py his Attorney, l ux  G. I I 1. its 1.7’.
IDS
